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"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." EDITED BY GEO. B. UTTER AND THOMAS B. BROWN, . , 

vof~ VII.-NO. 1. 

ijI:h t Sabbath, 1lt.t(or~tr. N elumbium, or sacred lotus, a flower of pe3 I, '1 'l culiarly bappy omen, and much used on 
====1:1 =F======.'=' :::;:===;==i====== their ceremonial occasions, whether of sor-

I I lor the Sabbath~carder row or joy. It is oldinarrly of paper, and 
GLIMPSES OF DOMESTIC LIFE IN CHINA-NO.~. tinted to 8uit the original; but in tbls case 

it is of copper, as more fitly serving the iVa-SHANGHAI, Janual'jY, 1850.. ti h h d 
f10US 'purposes or w ic it IS esigned. As 

Several months have elapsed since the a flower merely, it tells you that the deceasl 
death of the dear friend and excellent t'each ed was a parent. As a representatille of 
er mentioned in my last, but his remains are weal~h, copper is used, which combines also 
not yet removed from the house. The time tbe extra qualifications of beauty in the color, 

and malleability convenient for reducmg it 
of their removal to theil' last resticg place to tbe required form. (It is well known, 
is optional with the family; as also l~e ques- that gold IS not used by tbe common people 
tlOn of their'limmediate bUrial, or whether in China, bemg probiblted by Government.) 
the body sh~al1 remain for a seaslDn above Theil there is the susceptlblhty of producing 

d Th \ .. h ffil. h sounds, which, upon ils being struck, are g-roun . s~ retalnmg t e co n In t 
tbose of a little bell. But the great mep.n· 

house has slbmethmg terflble 10 it to one ing covers all the rest. The heir of the 
wh~ sees 01 knows of it for the first time; family fastens the flower ID Its place by 
but, like all other customs it becomes fa- Btnklng 11 WIth a hammel, not merely In 

miliar by frequent reC\l\'rence, To us, who token of hIS birthrigbt, but al&o to make 
d more expressIve the demonstration of Ins 

s,ee coffins in !lUI' every walk, .. thIck as ead filial love, the clear bell-hke tones chIming 
l~aves b} autumn brooks," the mere sight of In most harmomously with his loud and reo 
one In a house has httle novelty iri it, and peatlld my 00" Yah, cIte lay j Yah, clte lay:: 
nothing wOlse. Even the imaginationceases ~·n'h' •• , come back; Father,come back.) If 
to be baunted with the thought of putrescent son is too young \0 do this himself, he 

substances, nOXIOUS vapors, and pestilential :~~t;~I~!si~h~l~I~~:S ~!nar;::tn\o:I~~le~~~ 
ait. The shops of the unde1jtaker are too hammer, and who crrles III behalf' of the 111_ 

numerous, and the danger of Stumbling over fant supphant, II ¥!rtJ, ehe lay; Yah, che lay_" 
his work-bench at every corner of tlI,(l In the same manner may be seen chddre" 
~t~e'et too commOIl, to allow one tO

I 
remam carried about when prayers alld off~ring$ 

are to be'made for the dead, and the lnfan\ 
lOng ignorant of the fact, that the planks of knee b9nt, and tbe tiny hand taught too toes 
which the coffin is maile are from four to tbe offellng IDtO tbe flames, or wave the pa 
SIX in'ches ID thickness, that the bottom is per banner, qrjhold the hghteu mcenaa, with 
strewed" with quick hme, and that on being an apparent :;JeBI and propriety becoming 
clo3ed it is made, air lighCoy"cement, the the receIvers of a better faith-the followers 

" of an oracle whleh proclaIms, .• Train up a outside being afterwards highly varmshed, ~ h 
child 'n the way he should go, and when e 

ad Ihe inside had preVIOusly been, These IS 01 he WIll not depart from it" Wuulcl 
facts may account fOl what mIght otherWIse tha tbe chIldren of the Faithful, of whom 
seem ~naccountable, tliat with hundreds and t was saId, .. I know hIm, tl-lat he w!ll com 
thousands of unbu/led coffins all amund us, mand hiS household after bim," bad as deep-

, Iy this commandment of theIr Law glvel 
the face 9£ the cOllut.ry beillg literallJ strewn written withm their hearts. "The8e words 
with thelll, no physical "vils are k~own to whICh I command thee this day, shall be 111 
rflBult from their decay, even dUJ ing tlie ex- thine heart,llnd thou shalt teach them dlh
treme heat of su'mmer or the drenChing rains gently unto tby chIldren, and ahalt talk of 

. them when ,thou BlUest III thy house, and 
of spring. I 'when thou walkest by the \\ ay, and when 

Sometimes the burial of the hUlsband 18 thou hest down, and when thou rlsest up; 
delayed -until the death'ilf his wife, or WIves, and thou sbalt bmd them for a ~lgn upon 
if he have more than one, when one grand thlDe hand. and they shall be as flOntlets be
burial is made for all, ~nd they ale deposit. tween thme eyes, and thou shalt write them 
ed together within the same tomb, whIch is upon the posts of thy house and on thy 

gates" Whell one sees how scrupulously 
bupt in the form of a cone, resting upon a all this is done, to the very letter, by these 
square base, surmounted by a tuft of grass, pagan Chinese-when he sees how, the 
a httlQ tree or shrub, the Bides being SCI U· Chrlstiap world are put to shame by them 
pulously freed from weeds, swept and gar- -he is almost rel!.dy to cry out, " I have not 

<DisHed, and ~trips of red and white paper found so great faitb, no, not III Israel." But 
whIle he IS struck with this formal display 

le1cIstreaming In the aiI-an unquestionable of outward worjlhip, he is no less so with 
proot th~t all has been done which filial the heartlessness WhICh attllnds it. There 
dut~ for the time being demands. The IS seen, is felt, the dIfference! The true 

, tuolb I have described is of the kind most worshIper must worship in spidt and m 
common here, the level face of the country truth. Bilt the most hollow-hearted hypoc

risy, the most glaring deceptlOns'lare conr 
forbidding tbem the lultury of slde-hnll burial 8Lantly practICed by the heathen; i and tbe 
gr~und8, and tomQs in thee )hApe of the Simple devotee makes 110 scruple' of ack 
Greek !etter.fl., except in some rew cases nowledging the fact, and consohng himse 
where art and perseverance may have with that which all seem to believe, that the 
scol:Jped out a tomb, or reared an amphithea- poor ghosts are abundantly satisfied with 

their offerings, not having penetration suffi
tre, to tbe memory of some favored ancestor, cient to detect the frauds practiced upon 
or ~o the vanity of some living aspirant ajter them! Yet tbese ghoslts are tbelr gods
im&lOrtal honors. /,- their saviors! BeSIdes th4e, they know 

The family hnrial ground of o'lr deceased not any. I 

teal;h~r is a 'small bamboo grove, in a sweet- For man)" succeeding weeks, and even 
Iy retired spot, J'u~t in a bendl made by one I·rnlnnlh the family occupl~d almost constant-

ly the room in which are deposited the re
of the numerous canals with which the mains of him they loved, it being contiguous 
whole face of the country is in~ersected. to tho general reception-room, and opening 
One coyld almost blame a custom whICh out of It. Latterly, however, I obserY'e that 
thuB retains the rightful occupant of such a It is oftener deserted, the doors closed. and 

locked, and the key carefully kept by the 
spot rwithin the sombre walls' of a now ruhng mother of the house, The WIfe sull 
gloomy 6ansion. But ali'ection also bas its wears her wi~ow's weeds, (white,) which she 
VIgils, which only custom, perhaps, can out- IS not to IJiY aside untH her thr.ee years of 
live. HIS remain~ still occupy hiB former mourning are expired. The son contlnu.es 
sludy. The coffin rests' upon a lon~ table, ID mourning the same length of time. Other 
in the centre of the room, but concealed relatives have their respective badges, as, 
~~om tbe sight, as you enter, by a curtam or for example, a white belt or sash, or a whIte 
screen suspeniled at the head. Standing hank of silk, inslead of !Hack, braided wto 
against the screen is a table c,ontaining va· tbe 16nl! cue, and swinging below it alm.ost 

, I1OU8 devices of heathenism-a vase, in which to the -ground. The time of laying aSIde 
incense is kept constantly' burning, and on these badges varies, according to the fond
eIther side of which are candlestickS for ness or fancy 01 the wearer, from one hun
the occaSIonal receptIOn of lighted tapers in dred to three hundled days, or to one year, 
honor of the dead. Just above these. and or ewn to two. The WIfe, also, r,/gulatee 
hanging against the screen, is a full-length the time of her seclusion according to the 

, portrait of the departed, excellent" except grief Of-*her own heart, custom requiTIng 
tbat the honorary marks of age, which the only one hundred days, but affection often 
painter has Been lit to confer upon him, ill lengtbeni g it out to the Whole time of her 
accord with the youthful aRpect an~ cheer· wearing ou~mng. .. 
ful bearing of him who had scarcely num- No: in~bllla, a~ least, It 1S not true, tbat 
bered thirty years. 'But it is fit his pOTtrait the dead.Jare soon forgotten. However 

( should represent,' in some degree at leas~, much the living may be n'lglected, no soon· 
the character he is henc~forth to sustain, as er d(Jes one II beicomff. imiportal," tharl he is 
venerable father of the family, their ruling at once the recipient of those honors whIch 

J\flvinity, their household god. I "tlfe immortal" only may.plaim. Even t~e 
More distant relatives, as well as persqnal garments which are burnt at hIS death, seem 

friends, are accustomed t'o com~, from time III some way to come in for a claIm, for I 
to time, to .. ke duk" (bow down) as a token have seen, when the blazing pile was light
of respect and reverence, ThiS cer,mony ed a little way from the house, a long tram 
is performed by pressing I the palms of the of friends come out, all in white, kneel suc
hands together, and bowing repeatedly very cessively on a ma.t r little distance from ,the 
low before the dead; and I could lIot fire, "ke.duh" most eloquently, and retlJrn 
notice, how half doubtingly, balf pleadingly, in order to the house, men, women, and chll
tbe wife looked up in my face, when she drell, and ...-f'TIl.n the more remote relations, 
saw me t,!Irn. away,\after gazing long upon whose ql6urning badges were dWllldled to 
the coffin, without tenBering tbe aCllUstomed the extremest hue 0& indiffel ence. But 
homage, which, from toe very thigb esteem tbere are ever the real mourners. Ask a 
sbe knew we entertained for oq,r lost leach· fathe~r mother how many c~i1dren th,~y 
er, sbe doubtless fe.lt she had alright to ex· have' ~I wiII tell you, for lDstance, I 
pect.; \ have ' fi~e children-two are not, and thr,ee 

Tbere is sometbing all'ecting in the BCru- still living ," and the living and the dead 
pulous deference whicb is still pa.id to bis retain tbeir individual position in th.e 
known pr~f~renceB in ~egard to tIle arrange· fraternal ranks, being always know::, by thel,~ 
ment of hiS furnltul:.~ .... His well-filled original or unbroken number, as ' • .. a-quay, 
book·caso but a step removed from the eldest son, .. Ne.quay," the second son, 
that coffin has Illosed forever bpve aud so ; the daugbterll'beiog addressed 
the eyes wont t~ run to fro " seconli Miss, or "Sah· 
and gather frllm very name "daugh. 

contains degrading 1191 ap· 
and pen a child even, "Reing 

use has .lave or servant· 
;~~l~~!j~~~~tb.e,:~p~~'~a,n il~n~QI't81" is known 

J',lllm£l,ct, .eq!II.I~,l~} w,\th ~~er. 'rho 
'eii.~iili:lbered matenahhes 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, JUNE 20, 1850 .. 

Now the difference of opiDlon about plea for several colleges iostead of ooe. I January S-Evening.-Have just returne4 
from our accustomed walk on the cIty wall, 
during wlllch we have witnessed Olle part of 
a funeral ceremony you may not yet have 
heard described. One soon learns,lIl Chma, 
that all sorts of cooley_work IS set to musIc; 
alld the coffin bearers, of whom there are 
generally SIX or eight, bave their own tones, 
1I0t, as we should thibk, of the most funereal 
kind, but answermg admIrably the purpo~e 
or distinguishIng them from all others. ThIS 
sound we heald III the distancs, and Just 
then a cry of lamentatiun, whICh seemed to 
IS8ue from a small cottage below us on the 
cIty SIde of the wall, We pallsed a httle, 
when two females In moUl ning appal el came 
out of the huuse, Just In t1m-e to catch the 
first ghmpse of the coffin, as It turned the 
comer of the street, and appeared in the 
opemng that su rrounded < the house: The 
mourners bowed repeatedly towards tbe ad· 
vancmg coffin, constantly lower and lower, 
until they sank all their knees, and bowed 
wah theIr faces to the very ground, theIr 
clasped hands always keepUlg time with 
thBlr mouruful walhngs. The coffin was set 
down before them, the bamboo poles were 
wlthd~·awn, and the ropes fell heaVIly upon 
the hr!l. The coolies retreated a few steps, 
the krteehng monrners mdulged their grief 
for a ~lOment, then rose, and casting a'long
mg, IlIlgellng look behmd t hem, at the coffin 
whICh was Boon to enclose their lost treasure, 
returned slowly and SIlently IIlto the house. 

a "number of our academies should be el, 
ways and means. "I would not ask," says dowed, or otherwise enabJed to furnish facih. 
our brother, "for an accumulation Qf stand· ties for thorougb instruction equal to a full 
ing funds, the interest only of whIch should college course," they would be colleges. in 
be doled out to the needy." As a mere mat- every thing but the name and tbe authonty 
ter of experiment, it may be well, If it can to grant dIplomas. No academy can do this 
be done, to secure annual contributions for wIthout a library of several thousand vol· 

The recent rains 
,small blue VIOl!ET, .w,"", .. 
mo~estly. couching 

u mes, a large quantity of apparatus, an%an 
a few years to sus tam a sillgle PI'{fessOl of abIlity to support a large anll competent 

in t~e fields_ • This 'bas 
Ite ~t)werCapPlirently on 
and iln(il)i-r~slve beauty; 
been'sung upon the harps 
Barry Cornwall seems to e:X:I~~eisti 8.,~Ilp!nWlh 

L M C 
• 

For the Sabbath Recorder 

"A [JOLLEGE-WHS AND lIIEANS." 
If admISSIble, It IS deSIred to make a rew 

suggestIOns upon the above subject. The 
maIn pOllltS In the article that calls thIS fUltb 
are well chosen, and are probably in accord
ance with the vIews ente;tamed by most of 
those' espeCIally Interested In the cause of 
educaitton In our denomInatIOn. Bllt the 
dOUlgs of the last Conference are agaIn re
ferred to in a manner that calls for an ex· 
planation; and a dlffel ence Of opinion 
about ways and means, deemed of much im· 
portance, ought to be stated. 

H The plan agleed on by the CommIttee 
of the Central ASSOCiation, and laId before 
Conference," IS supposed to have been H re
jected after the deliberatIOns of the oldest 
and Jlsest heads II Let It be dlsllnctly un-

Theology ;Ibut it should be distinctly under- board of instruction. And when it has at
st90d, that no such departU:ent can be estab tamed If that distmction, it might as well 
lisbed upllln any permanent basis, until per- exchange its academic for a college charter. 
manent funds shall be raIsed, the mcdme When all thIS shall have been done, ttlje 

enough may It be said, that" no long c~rcult 
alone of which shall be appropriated for the of means" will be required for foundmg !l 
lupport of the professorships. Annual con- college. Surely, then the .. wings of the 
tributions for the objects of education have electriC dove" need not convey the message, 
ever ploved so fluctuating, that no reliance "We are 1 cady," but the' glacl intelligence, 

THE WORK IS DOI'IE. Let our academIes be 
whatever can be placed upon them. It may cherIshed, and tbeir numbers m\lltfphed; 
be laid down as the result of urnform and but stIll we must tOll long, and make many 
unJvl1rsal experience, in all attempts at es- sacllfices, ere we get through the "inter
tabhshing free schools of any grado, that it medIate passages" from the academy to the 
can mnly be successfully done when sucb college. 

A MEMBER 01' THE LAST CONFERENCE. 
schodls are sustamed by the income of per- JUNE 3, 1850. 

manent funds. The same has been the re- ,-------~ 

suit, whether States or CommuDlties have 
made the attempt. And whatever S~ate or 
Commumty, m estabhslilOg free schools, 01 
a frei! school, shall dlsrE'gard thIS funda
mental prinCiple, WIll be doomed to inevita
ble disappOintment and failure. Now, a 
theological IOstitutwn must be a fl ee school. 
ThIS is the Uniform custom. And If we, as 
a denominatIOn, mtend to found such a 
school, howevel humble, and rely upon an
nual contrIbutions to 8ustam It, we shall" fall 
from our hIgh and ardent hopes Into a slough 
of dIscouragements," from which It wlil reo 
qUIre more than" twenty yeals of unremlt
tmg tOIl to recover us II Tlll~ asset lion 
com~s not unsustained. Numerous Instruct· 
Ive examples to the POlDt ID question, from 
the hIstory of other denomlOatlOns, could 
be aUd ueed. Let thetr errors {'ead us an 
Important lesson. It should tben be known 
by t~e deriominatlOn, at the outset, that we 
have I not the remotest hope of founding a 
TheologICal School, even of a single plOfes 
sorsh,p, without a permanent endowment 
And to fuund one even of a medIum gl ade, 

I ' WIll reqUIre at least $75,000, and to unite 

TIlE EARLY DEAD. , 
It IS not length of year. that lends 

The brIghtest lovehness 10 those . , 
Whose memory WIth our being blend., 

Wh08e love wltllln our bosom glows. 

Th~ age we honO! .tandeth not 
In locks ot snow, or length (if dl!.Ys, 

But 1U a hfe whIch knows no spot, 
A heart l"h1Oh heavenly wlBdom sways . , 

For WIsdom taught hy heavenly truth, 
Unhke mere worldly WIsdom, finds, 

Its full maturIty m youth, 
Its antetype 1U mfant mmds. 

If , Thus Was Ib,S chIld made early WJse-
\V Ise as those sages, who fLOrn far 

Beheld at once In Bethlehem's 0k,es 
fhe new horn SaVIOr's herald star 

No more could learmn,g do for them 
Than gllllle them In, the path they trod, 

And the same slar of :Sethlehem 
Led tins ch,ld' •• pm! to h •• God 

Well may In. J,emory be dear 
Wbose IOS8 IS stlillts sale alloy

Wbose happy lot drle. every tear, 
WIth boly lwpe ahd hum hIe JOY. 

" The brigbt8@t star m mornlDg's ho.t " 
Is that whIch shmes-Ill tWIlight skIeS; 

41 Scarce rlB~n, lU hnghter beams 't IS lost," 
And, amshes from mortal eyes 

Its loss msp,res a hrlef regret; 
Its lovelIness IS unforgot I 

We know full well '\ Is shInmg yet, 
Although we may behold It 110t. 

derstood, tbat the Conference rejected no with It a College Will reqUIre $75,000 more. 
plans! Tbelr resolutions were deSIgned in And If this be not the end III VIew, then we 
no ~e~se to contatn an embodIment of plans, ought not to commence. To begin by sus-

[Bernard Barton. , 
/ • 

BRl'fISII BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 

but an embodIment of results to be secured. taming a stngle Professor of Theology for RELIGIOUS THACT SOCIETY 
"1 fie f h C f.I fie J-:- years by annual contrIbutIOns, ancl The fifty-first anmversary of thIS institu-

The it' an rom t 18- ommlttee 0 t e en- tv tlOlI was held at Exeter Hall. The chalr-
tral 4ssociatioll was regarded as velY JudI- make no advanc'ilment upon that, would be mall clrew attention to the fact that, III that 
ClOUS, and one to whIch those from other the hlght of folly. To do this as a lallytng country, Ihele were no less than ten stamped 
ASSOCIations were not strangers; for It liad pomt around whIch to build up a SemllJary, newspapers (f a decidedly Infidel tendency, 

I f d b stro.Jg, retpectable, and permanent, would whose CIrculatIOn amounted to 11,700,000. been a matter 0 freq uent ISCU6810n y ., d b J..l I 
I he elnmen Iy wIse. It shoul e rep"ateu, Ofunstamp,ed pubhcations ofa similiar class, many among us, most deeply interested ID'~ 7. 7 t d d 

Let its know tn t te outset Wfwt 18 wan e ,an there wei e SIX, with circulatIOn of 6,240,000. 
education, for a considerable time. Other wItatl1t 1S iocost; then let us fix our eye un Of mIscellaneous pubhcatlons,-no less thal! 
plans were plesented; yet, from whatevel the mark, and move firmly and steadIly for- 10,400,000: and of the worst class of all 

urce they came, they all seemed to look ward, and victory WIll as surely Clown our there were 520,000 copies sold; makmg a 
Th I efforts as we make the attempt. N o half· lotal of 28,000,000 annually. to tha same end-a College and eo ogl d I i.' f I d f d 

I d hearte, splnt ess, lear u mo eo plocee - The renort gives a rapid view of the 
cal Sllmlnary. It was believed, that If fun sure shollld characterize OUI efforts. We t' II 
could be raised to support a Professor of mu~t bUIld upon 110 "Ideal pI emises," but ~f.etrl~i~:ISt~f t~~:oi~~:t!8 ~~o%~~:td~p~s~~~~ 
Theology in connectIon with some oile of must dIg deep, and lay our foundatIOns upon ry dUring the yeal have been 18,245,441; 
our academIes, or at any other place that a broad and solId baSIS, The WOlk may not maklOg the total circulation at home and 

I d fi h pro~T. ss as rapidly, but it WIll he done fat abload amount tu about 423,000,00010 about might be ultimately se ecte or t at pur- , 
I mo securely. 110 languages. The benevolent income has Pose, a beginning would be made ·,-that If A b th I S I'ven us several 

gam, our ro er la g. amounted to £5,094 68. 2d; the grants to 
such a depallment were not really a Theo- intImations of hIS .. experience 1U tJ png to £8,150 Ss. 6d. being £3,056 beyond the 
logical Seminary, It would yet be one III bu,.i1d up the bleaches of reactIOn." Now It gratUItous rec_eipts: the legacies have been 
embryo, and would, at no distant day, attain is most earnestly and respectfully asked, If £S47, and the amount received for sales, 
to that dIstinction In full i-that whatever qUite too much IS not made of that ~atter 1 £49,586 5s, 9d, The society's total receipts, 

Is It any thing very strange If, unexperienced mcludmg the sales, £61,327 8s. 8d; being 
fundr might be raIsed fOI aIding indigent as we were in OUI earher educatIOnal move· f 1 832 

; h b a~ IIlcrease on the pl\evious year 0 £, young men to get an eeucation, would, if ments, some injudicIOUS steps may ave . een 5s 5d. '. 
permianent funds, be so much towards the taken 1 And If such were the fact, 1,£ It LONDON CITY MISSION 
final I endowment of a College:. The con- WIse to make it a subject of standing re er· h L 

ence, to damp the feehngs, and dIscourage The fifteenth annual meeting of t e on-
sumI?atlOn of anyone, or any combinatIOn action in all our future educational plans 1 don City Mission was held at Exeter Hall. 
of plans, presented to the Conference, would To galher WIsdom from tbe errMs of the Mr. Plumptre, M. p" occupied the chall. 
result in tne same. What name should be past, IS undoubtedly OUI duty; but thele IS The report beglOs with alluding to the 

. I h'" . I such a thl'ng as "being wise beyond that prevalence of the cholera during a part glveq to t e IDC~plent step Was not materia. h f I 
l which is written." But be It kno\\ n, that the year. Thoug only two \> t Ul missIOn· Whether it should be called an ell'ort fOl . f 11 t th dl' very large our semlDafles of lea riling have not proved a anes e vIctIms 0 e sease, a 

founding and endowing a College and Semi- Lfi,it.,re. As academIes, they are conducted number had severe seIzures of the mll.lady, 
nary, or an effort lor promotIng our eduea· with an ability and success 8uqJassed by the and III no former year had the society so 
tlonal I)1terests, was not of much conse· educational operallons of no denommatlOn many mIssionaries dlsattJed from Its work 

In Ihl. or any othel land. Our schools are long and senous illness. The 'amount 
managed! with an energy and efficiency that work to be leporled had been materIally 
does bonor to the countly and the age. No lessened by thIS. ExclUSIvely of deaths 10 

f the umon-bouBes of chIldren, 5,018 adults people on eanh have more cause u glat!- d' . (fi /I ) 
tude, or more reasons for being encouraged had died upon the IstrIclS rom a causes, 

under constant vIsitatIon by the miSSIOnaries 
by the plOsperlty of their InstItutIOns, tban dUflng theIr sIckness', and 1,791 of tbese ill-
have the S"venth day Baptists We are 
pnsltively dOing a gl eat work, and doiug it dlVldljlals (conSiderably more than one·thIrd) 

successive steps-for securing some par well, too. And let' no "cold, damp, death- had no Chnstian counsel qr tonsolatlon In 

tieular object. The first thing, then, that the hke blast" come over our spmts, 10 tpe their last SIckness and theIr dying hour, but 
Confel eoce were bound 10 ascertain, was, midst of the unexampled prosperity and auc- thlough the agen~y of thiS 50~iety. The .to. 
What do we, as a denommation, need 11\ ad· cess that IS now marking the progress of our tal nllmber of VISitS to. the sl~kd ~nd dying 

quence The meaning would be the same. 
So the Conference Judged, and they could 
come to no other conclusion. For ways, 
means, and plans, must have a centralizing 
obje~t, else they are valueless. They are 
but the development of the conditions-the 

schools. Tnls may sound a hule hke boast- was 99,008. The committee a aen en a-
dition to our present educational facihtles 1 W bl d t add dUTI'ng the year twenty-eight to 

I ing; but the sober truth is no boast. e e 0 
In the decision of this questIOn, there was fid the number of theIr mIssIOnaries; tbe num-ought, therefore, to repose entIre COli ence 
no d'versity of opinion. Wh1' was needed, h h d b ber now, therefore, was 242'. The receipts , 'In the instItutIOns t at we ave, an e en- b . 

h ~ hi' Ii for the year amounted to .£20,320, elng an and t ere ore w at was wan ed, was mam- couragefI to attempt stIll greater t IllgS. increase of £1,251 upon the previous year; 
fest. I How to secure that object was not is admitted, that there has been some L" •. \;-<I • h d b 

tlOn but it occurred because hopes were at the same time, the receIpts a y no 
quitf1 as evident, yet the plan of makmg it a, , d bId If means increased with the expendIture. The Cleated that never coul e rea Ize . " 
gradpal, progressive work, aplleared the funds for educational purposes are raised committee had also received .£2.)5 for the 
mostl feasible, The Conference,1 therefore, under the impression that they will tyield an- disabled missionaries' fund. The total num
did ~recisely what tbey should have done, nual dividends of large percentage, and If ber of visits paid by the missionaries dunug 
and bvinced their good sense in so doing, such dividends are not made, as they cannot tbe year was 1,018,436; tracts d~stributed, 

J be stockholders will of course feel dlsap' 1,197,953; number of meetings lor prayer 
The stated, in their resolutions, the end, . I (" and famIliar exposition of the Scriptures, 
to b secured, and left the ways and means pointed, and brmg U ral ~ng. accusa IOnS 19,931, adults plevailed on ~egularly to at

about mismanagement, gull/blhty, &c. Upon 
for farther cODsideration, and future action, tbia point we have experienced a reaction, tend public wOTship, 2,803; children sent 
when the views and wish\es of the denomina- alld upon no other. But tbe contrlbUtOlS. to schobl, 5,168 i indiVIduals, tHrough tbe WIS-

h d k h b sionanes' instrumentality, admitted to the tion ahould have been more generally ascer- educational funds 9 oul IIOW at t e egl?- f 
that "he dl'vidends are never made In Lord's Supper, 554; a large numb~r 0 per· tal·ner,. For the purpose of immediate ac- ,. d b I . h - bb t 10 rrlage had 

tI and cents. Such funds sho?1 e sons IVIng toget er Wit u a , 
tion'lhowever, they appointed a large com· d t ncome been shown their sin'aod were now lawfully 

to yield a far more pro uc. Ive I unl'ted ,_ and l'n man'y instances this seemed mitlee, and empowered them to U labor to -the income of immortal mmds. The f h 
" d . I h Id Ii h b' t f educa to be the commencement of a course 0 .m· se{lure funds lor e ueullona purposes, 0 more money raised or. teo :l.ec s a - - d . h 

annual aessions, and take such otber mf,anSI tinn under any otber ImpreSSIOn, the- worse orable hfe, and haJ be/m receldve hWltl grheadt 

sentiment, when he says: 
"I love all thing. the selIB_Olu~ 
All buds that .tm"!, 

All leave. 
All the sweet words 
When .he recallB 

But cblef-Ihe V""P',_ 

WHAT THE LITTLE EYE$ 
or afterwards D. D., was' 
Cambridgeshire, June 

father, Richard Coni:lor,.\k~~~E~~.: .• ~~I1p/'; 
and, with tears in h~s eyes, 
knows what sad days these 
likely to see~" things 
a tbr.eatening aspect,·TAIIRtjye 
Dr. CondOl ren]arked, m-ei[l~I.oull~g .• I',"'.' .. '. 
above circumstance, " . .,..,uv.<.u 

more than sixty ·~~'.~~~~i~.~~~~gff~H 
ness and mercy fnllritli'nlA al~U!""~" 
of Christ, 
was:-

~ interest. Many new ragg~ BC 00 S a 
"or tJe 'establIshment of a College and The· it is. f h f th 
I' It Once more' our blother, in his former been formed by means 0 teo e 
ological Seminary 8S they might deem pro- articles, .argu~d the question agains~ any missionaries. ~f thb 9~O voluritary,JeJlcb 
per, kith the exception of locating tbe'in- direct effort for a College and Semmary, in ragged scboo s, y~ I~r 
stitU'tion." Thus much ~gain in justification In hIS last, be has not only caI1ed for fo~nd. portion bail been obtamed by 

I f h I (:olllfel~dpce, l'ng Seminary, but has actually put 111 a ri"es' efforts, of tlie aoings 0 t e IIIlt 
I 



• 

SABBATH REOORDER, JUNE 20, 1850. , , 

'd bl 'd fi' d r d feel at the .open antI .stalls ~a!h- . are sincere and in earnest, Our man, Le, desponding tone of Dr, Ju ~¥{)IJla be returned to give consl era e al my clen B very g a olic countnes after inass, ii~ IS not, entnl,ed h 
,I He was st;·11 at Maulma'ln, no who may then he anxious to avail comtior~able quarters , • , . b l' t 'd'tt'onal C ong, seemB to be growit;1g in; grace an4, _ . I to test tbelr conaclences Ji ,.&11 ra I '\ fa~'orablle';()PIJOrtuIJjty bavi~g yet presented themselves of it, and thus a perpetual fund When I arrived here, heard of a standard when tbey acknowledge only' a ~ in the knOwledge of our Lord and Savior h . I 'h.1 m.d" t bl' h d ti tbe benefit of coming 'f 

for a sea p YSlca energies au WI •• ~ es a IS e or with Indians, in which bad been traditional standard of their own, 0 greater Jesus Christ. Brother Wardner's teacher not any perceptible degree, and ages .. Of the fuiLl tbus furnished, the Trus- I b 1i B r. Iro deplore 

~ ' b fourteen killed. The iacts, as near a8 antiquity y ar. ut, .or us !" . " _ ' seems also a growing Christian. N e-May Mr. expresses the firm conviction, tees s U determine the amount to e an- h b Ii f postacy It II well to, PER
"ECUTIO" OF PROTESTANTS IN H'YTI • '.1 h' d' -d I d learn, ar'e these'. A negro had ,seize t t ese orms 0 a , , " . ' • i. fu ..... m ... d "" ... d th. , ... i1y .. , ,'" • 'h"" ., .i, "d "'" i •••• 11,., "P''''', to .. , " '" .. , .. wh" th, ","" ., S .... , .. ,"'fi,~ 

Several weeks ago we ~opied Ii letter of her, that sbe remembers the Sabbath day, speedily Sel:orea. his recovery is hopeless. we would slIggest: tbat not less tban one wife of an Indian, and kept hrr'tied tion is under both. _ We therefore Jbere; 
';u 1 year!s cDns8cutive,kttendance sbould entitle b' Th d tl've went h S d' th 6th 'wfiltten, b,y a: m, iBsionary 10 l.oayti, abowin.lit. to keep it I according to the command ment.' • a student i~;tsl;enefits. ca In, e outrage na cbronicle the fact, t at on un ay, ri ' h I 

. ) b h I b III SE AN EDUCATIONAL FUND '" his wife, and was treated witll viole inst., in. Switzerland, the Ciiton of ~e~ . t a~ re Ig,10US I er,ty as ong elln coo natl- 1 have little hope that she will soon, if ever, PLAN ,0 RAI , This plan'~~offered as any thing new , , , , ~C tho c 
d d II

"' d ...J dl '-..' ~I C II dAd afterwards returned withl others of bis (comprising, w~ Ib,eheve-,., ot ~, , "'i.~.lIy gu.~." " '" 1 "J'" g' '"w.oI i, h."i.m, h" '''' "" ,,~. flJDR~BS 'If. 0_ .ppo;.Wl 'y Ik ,,",wi. ." .. ,,~ • .g.." ~.. ..d C.I.i,i,".) .1"",, .h?" .~. "'- . 
on that Island_ 'Y

e 
are sorry to _have pcca· she may yet take up. Custom and natural Trusted.- '!f DeRuyter Institute, to the 8ev- mies in this countr..y' are in possessio~( funds the negro was killed, and the womal. the Grand Council or Legl.slatlveA~8e'mbIYI' _ I 

' bl' h b' f d'''' , l A ~ 't' "-t'tk S " d y B (' t ral'se,1 in a sim~~y, and similar,lyvllJa . nap- d The whl'tes I'll tbe . d Tb .. SIOIi to,pu IS any t mg 0 a luerent tenor· timidity, together with the fact of her being era 8.OCla wnsl!J e even",.- a ap 1.8 ~ e . when 70,000 votes were reglstere , ~r .. " 
Churcfih:- ed. Tbe Trustees 0 "Harvard U DiverSIty, m h d d d' t h d Ii 1 t t But a number of letters, written_ in April betrot-hed, and of Cpurse very much II'ml'ted , 'J.' ue-an -cry, an Ispa c e does indeed seem to be an alV u proa I u- , 

tbeir report on .. peCUDIary assIstance to ". S '''' J d I ... M." p' .h. p, .. ~" !"~. hy. m •• i". i, h" "." ","Iu"''Y "U" •• " ,1m", D". B.""'N.-A .. ", ,h ..... , "II. m"i"nm ".d"iI." .. ,' .. Th". i. • <h, r"" "oom"""."d " .i ... , di,i" "di"" ...... " .!''I'" rl t P P 
, h • l' II • that tbe c'ause of Hnmanl'ty and TI'uth make Ii d . d l' • b b the a~al'r, when the whites only, but also in 'Drotestant Prr1S8t~'I'1 .e J ",. ,n· .. · '.'"" .... "" .. , ..... '.Mm •• ".hl •• b"",19 i, 'h. w., " • 1M, 00 ."~ • ww , .... "." ,,". "' L"d" Chri"i .. 'Tim .. ' ", ... p."."!,, .. 

our hand~, I"hi,' ..... ".11, ,h"'g' ,h. I." M',mlI, ""i"" .. d ",d~l, ."'~i"" •• ," Oh", .... ofib, pre •• ", .... """1'" ~,i,'i", '''''g '""d, ., .,. U,i""i'" ",,,y .• ix. "d •• " "f roo 1 that paper of the 17tb iIlSI.) states that, at f b
' , \ ] b fi d d' d the I'nterest of Whl'ch, now amounting to f' I tId -tb them a part S f N h o t IDgS, alld give a very pamfu aceount female. But we know not wbat grace, add- pears to e oun e more m reason an nen, s rave e WI the""prin

a 
sitting of the yttod_.o. euc a. 

. I about one tbousand dollars, is annually dis- h d' d h '0.." f Ii .r ih •• ,,"" i, ohi,h P,,, .. ,,,,, .... 01 .d .. """g I" •• ,,,,., m., " ... ,Ii.h. j .. d" .hl' <h" .r g"".1 .d.,""". n' "ib.,.d" m.ri ...... ".",d,," '"i,",' "'y. h"" .h.i, ,,,. ""g' "y nealro'i
tel

, petitions from one or t\~o dI8trJIl~8? t e I." ... " "' .... ,h,re. W. ..... .h. b". ",m; wi,h t', '.mily d"d." ttoth i. .," ."iw". th" 'h" ""i.i'g ". i, "m. '''gi'g 'iOm ,."t, <0 "m." ., ,h.m "til th.i, ''',re. I." w.re ...... "d •. p"y"~ ,,,. d," ... 
• ' It ,'seems that wb,en Joulouque their only complaint being that I, who see~ means foJ a. tborough education should h$ eighty dollars. iAlthqUgh it bas been in they were told that the party foun tinuance of the practice !I110W1O~ all to ?e-

- h d J f • hid 'j h b b f ' b t b t t nv thousand s'elves unexpectedly 8urrouDdb,d hy come members of the ChUr.rb, If Ir,re~,ectIve . ~18 e to be crowned Emperor, Wit to have so little impediment in the way of pace w1t I~ t e reac 0 every young man operation u a ou e years, one religious convictioll." RecordlDg tbe 
' "~b . . I h h h 'd ' I d U h h I ady dollars have been already added to the prin- ti h d d ' th t .1.!_' h e t e Imposing title of Faust10 ., e t oug t visiting them, should not go oftener, aud stay an wom~n 10 our an. !UUC as a re, our un re warnors; a......, fopt, the writer to whom I i,reti.er. stat.,,8 t at 

d b h h I d " bipal, by reimbursements to that extent." h ' 'f h d fi h h" t it important to have th. e aid of some great longer." \ been one, y t, e, enev,o ent an .ar seelDg I h them t at I t ey wante g t t ey tbe Synod appointed a COqlmlsSlon ifexam-
. Thi, ". ~.mpl •• to •• hi,b '''om " ." . I 

di""i"" ., tho R ... ", C""". ..d •• ..~ ., '" ••• Ohm" .. ,."h. wh, ,,,I <hOI 'h' migh. b, ,dded. i. ""01,,, p,,,r ., <b, 'gh,. h" if 'h" w .. 14 " .... , h .. , i" ,h. p""i," "d "'"'' h~' '''q.'g Y 
secure this was willing to show considerable A NEW VERSION BIBLE SOCIETY, sword of! trutb, to be powerful, must be practical working of the- plan, which we they were ready for that; whereu expresses bis disbejlef t~,t th~ N~tJonlll 
'\ I , " B b ' d d Church will concede th&, pOiD~ deSired. For-zeal for tha,t cbun;h. The priestll took ad- In response to a Call, numerously signed wielded ~y Jntelhgence. ut 0 servatlOn would respectfully submit to your con.si era- valiant wllr pal ty conclu ed to go merly, he says, it was' c.?mpulsory, by civil 

vantage of the circl)mstance to u~ge on a and' extensi,vely publiShed,. the ,advocates of and expel-ie ce have convinced this Com- tion. An<H, if it is approved, we deSire you without a fight, Bein~ a little law, that young men, 8 nd' young wom.eD; r 
' I I d to pass reJolutions to tbat effect, so that we f h I Ii h l' 

P
ersecution df the Prlr.testants, They re- an amended version of the Bible held a mittee, that much of the outlay already rna e eIn . b h however, 0 t e resu t, a ter so muc should take tbe commuDion bel ore enterID~ I 

-.r' I I may pres.1 t the subJect to our ret ren un- f _ c I'ti h ., 1 ,N""ed '" ,h. Em,;,,,: 'h" .h. p .... ". ..oii'g i. N •• Y"k. " th, 10th i .. c. ,,, i. "m"I.ti'~y ,,,I .. ,. 'oe w", ",.? d" ,." 'ppro,,!. i"." "", i,,,,,,d ,h. "''Y • ',on .h, .. "p..... " "." t. '. 1(1"'''1 ' I

' , 'I d b' "B bl S '. h ' r t rry theIr J R I ~ killed to save their credit I leges of titizenship; and a,ltlwugh ~hlS 18 nOI I ..... ,goo. ... '''.~ .. , y,·p,." " • 'h, ,.~ "",ia'g • "w I , •. ''''',' WI' "m"" ""~''Y ',", , .... . ..... T, ...... • '''g'' l.gal1, ,blig'"'' " 'N ,,,h ... I •• ~dl ' 
rei, ...... ".·.", , ...... P'" ., th,,, who ,i"y. Sp"~H. C." W", "II,d" ,b, b,,,,,,.,, d .. i, .. i", ox",U". B.i1d· ,G .. ". En... C,m"i"". I, m"y ''''""''. " .. , i, m'" ,r 'h, Pro",,,,, <,,',., ""S'''; '
had ritcetltl~ become, PrOl,estants were per- Chair, and E, S, Whitney was chosen Sec- in, gs have ,b,een erected, apparatus and libra- 11'01. SPENCER, _ have a better claim to zerland, it still contin~ to be the' custom,. _ I 

' D •• ",,, ••• , W •• t.... . , "" ... h, h.d I"" r""d. " <h. b1oooy ... ''' .. y, .ft .. 'hi,h, .... 'm'" w"' m.d. " .. ,,,,h, .. d. "d .hl, ""h" •• mp1."d , 'h" t'. whi.... Th. 0", .. m". Thi. W"to,. "'"ri'g ".h. 'l' C.", •• ~ 
of tbe last two. years-tbat the Proteiltant of the circumstances under "'hil!h the meet- still a veri. large proportion, probably five- n· ticular, are inhospitable to 'Otber tbe Church of Englan ,requiring that every: 1 

" , C'LIFO NIl CORRESPONDENCE-No, I, , 'L. • r rIO u 
I
" I d' d II d fi h' b' d h . h f th ! I f h' d ' a l'emorselesslycruel tothenatl'ves. parishIOner commuDl atet>Jl'lcea y!la ,I n- 'I .'''m", ... • p .. "~ '''. """, In ... " • • ro ... " .. ""'" .' " "" •. n "'''g P"'" '" ",m,· , 'h I J' d I 

ALCALDE'S OFFICE, Maryaville, l I's not a trait in the charae'ter of the der the penalty Qno dang,er 0 t, e- ,aWl ~~ , 
d" •• W., <h. , .. ,I,'. h",,, from <b, H.y. "'mh·"".""".1 B.,.i .... wh, h", 'OIi" ... " h'm •• ,,' rom.i. 'h,,,. Ii"" "m". ""' J , ""pooi.Ii'i""i,, .... ,,,1 .. ,,,,,,.1 fl"t ' 

II . d" G"'mm" ....... h" .h. mi"i".ri" _eo ,,, I.m, Um, P .. " .. b1.h"i'g <0 ,ro"" wi", ,,,'.11 ", " .. i.i." •• d, ""h,', Hni,,' di"p''''' .f '" i",ro" i, tho f""" Iodi.", ,h.y .. m fi,h, iot' .m In .. ,k ,,, .•• d p.".h .11 .h. m.h .. 

' , \ ...' c-..d, , I Ii I • . ..,," .,,,to ., .th" G ... ".,~... &0. • """",,,i,, ."h, "'rip""', h." ". .p"i.II"~'fic I H",i"l. !h", tok" "",to, .. r "",d. d.,,, ... h.,"", • rom fl' "0" .. ,,. ,i."ly .""i. '"m tho ""mm"",. I~ the same time they endeavored to preju- cently held two or three meetings, and One, ank! peri18ns the grleatest, obstacle ing invitation from Capt, Niles, of the It is a time of g~neral bealtbi adds' that .. until witliin the last two yeal's,,-

I " b a ce;tificate of having taken the first~corth di e tb,e public against the Protestants by drafted a Constitution and Address, for tbe to a general participation in learning, is the ., Phcenix" steamer, and yesterday morning California. There can ~ no N hI' d 

• - , m,.i" w,,,,,_.I,;, ..... , """ •. ,idi"Ii'g ,h.i, d,~" ....... d "p"""i'g '~id."ti"" ,,' whi,h ,h'yhou! ,,1I,d .hi. "'q .. 1 ... "ib"i" "P"P"t,. Whil, 1,0 'h, "" i, '''p'''' 'rom" "p"tod """, f" , I ... , ., ,b. q'i'~I'h'.'b eal*t~!illto be married. So c0f"pl~tely, was this901y; 
<h, .. i, tho moo. "' .. ,,,hl. ligh' p ... ibl •• m .. ti,g. • th, ,.",'", .h, i'm"" ., .Im •• " .. , '"riI,w. N."I, .i, m,,,h, h." p .... d 'h" ,h •• i,;"i', " ,hi. ,I ... ",' " .. di, .. " h" ..... "'i .. ,, ?' ,g"., t'''1 

0-.. Fi,.II,. • Y".'" m" ",,, .. ,d ... h ,h. Th, C"".iMi..... <h" p'''''',d "d h,m,. 'h, '",I .. m"" r .. ".""., .'h,m .i,,, w •• "d,d .... 1 •• "d toil .. m, j.". Th, .h,l, ",i" i •• m .. d.w " ."i1 'h~ P'''''' KI'g ,rp~ ....... h.h.h?d, 
W .. I.,,, M ..... "".d,d '''fl'' " <h, re". I, ,,,f.m 'P" tho now S"i"y 'h. i •• h1,~i,g .f 'h, f, •• 1,,,. P.""I .. "y 'h""h 'hi. "" wild."M •• "d I." " ...... d .h .. ",J, .f 00,,1 ... d .h, 'y"'. " I",",,,,, ,_tt_ .. B"' .... R 

. h Ch h . wh th '8t· I f h .. A ' B'bl D' " It h' Ii' Ii "II ' Ir h' b h d been "l'at and fal'r," are feeding among no unfortunate felliale could receive tbe pat-,m_ ." " .... ,,'g. .. • ,n. .to 0" m""""". ,_. , • m.,,, ", .. " ·'PO". " "'" '" .,'''''"..... , p"g"" .". , ,ot ,,, ""''''i
lo 

.r h" i" ... """""i" , 
'p,k .. f tho Bibl, i, • "'y ",,,nip,,,,, ", .. "h"lj'''''' 'h, .. U ,i.p .. " h,. to "",,' ,bm ploi". wh" " .. " .. """d m.d, i""",m",,. ..11 .. "I."." " .. h",d'.1 "d "d,d .. ,,,~, ,,, wi,h." ~hihid'\l< ... , a~g,....=" ",......"., I 
m .. ",. A' th. ""I"i ... f lh' "'00'" .. d 01,,,1,,. tb. m,,, f"tJofol V~· hy Vh,i"id, ,""i,I", 'oe Ch""i", '" b,. P'''' i, "'M' .imil" " 'b .... f J ". 0"' ''"'''" ''', .. ,. H.w .r", d, 'hot .h. h.d h". d.11 ""ired to 'h~ ,h.l, 

· ... Y''', m.. ,.11 iot' • di,,, .. i,, wi.h ~~ 'If .... S • ..., s",.;p- , .. II'"."... "hoy. ".11 ,hi,," "mm"." H •• h, h.. .....,. Th""'m" i ... "w. d"k,d ~". , .. ,Id ",d • h .. q "... "" •. ,,,, .. ';m"i",.. W .11. "d"d .... , h .. " ... , 
.ore,,1 "h" y"t

g 
m .. " lh. ,h ..... "., .h"'gh,", 'h, .. dd. I, '.""""h" ,h. "",I .. I, i, d"y h",d <0 ,h". i, wl,h wi" •• , .~.II hi,h.,,,,,,,, "gi'M. "d. I .h.1I "k. "m, p.i" to. "II." r,,,-•• ,.(, ... ;,h""di', 'hoi tloi. I •• , .M .. h B

'bl- A ty h t d U' h II b d f I' d d Ii h' h Id hIT k' 'f bl k ts as however, and I'ntroduce some new designed a's a protection for younger women,) 
tel e. n 0 car w 0 was presen , an Dlon s a e compose 0 annua !Dessen- the estittlte, an "rom 1m t at wou stern w ee, a mg a pair 0 an e • f h d' Ch . t' 't 

I that" the system 0 ere Itary, rlS lam y l 

h'~ .h .. , w • .,hi,." 'p,." .. i". p"",d "". liI.· •• mh.". "d Ii'. di""". 4" h'IT, •• f <hoo. "" .h" 00' .... ,... m, "I, h .... , •• I Io"d myo.lf •• i,h .h." '" g'oI,,, " h,m.. ,,, •. "1 h",: "m.d ,,' to ""I, .. ,,,,,,I _~, • 
· .,," hi •• hoo< hi" .. ,,"!,. "dbi

m 
.,,1 "'~ .. g". m.,'" .. " h, ,h.",,,. w' •• oold "II Y'" "',,,i,, to d"" •. d"'ooth,,,. h".d ,,, th, U 'P" C.". ",,,<by th.bReCforlll;ea as,~Y the Luther~n" 'I < 

to P ........ d th. n." d". h, .,d" .f " • ., .. , "h" ,,,,.,,ti .. h,di ..... 'h. 'I ...... f , .. ,h. wh.m w. d". ",.01.11, ''Y. J, .... w, w." .b ... to "ort •• "" BRITI!R COBREBP'N'B"E-N •. t ,h"01,, •• , " ""h"". . '. j .. ,Emp~~or, he was placed on board a man-,of- payment of TEN DOLLARS inti> th~ lreasury of worthy tbe; beneficence of the good: Cl\:Ple down with a load of bricks and lum- GLASGOW, ~!'Y 31s~ Again ba's the Bishop of Exeter been

l' 
d, _ , 

h 

. feated in his plea against Mr. Gorham. I The i , 
wu. Th"ox' S"d.,. 'p'''' w .. ". t • th' '1.i .. , .nd ,h., ."IIb" .. 1I 'h, pri,. ""'-T, .,'h .... B." .... " th', h". Th, '"i,b< ,.id w'" "'" " .. pOi U,~,,,"d1y. <h, "I',"pbi, annOlJ~c~f1il Court'of Common Pleas ba've unanimously' 

· Ch'p.1 .( M,. Bi""h, W .. I,y.. MiO.i... iI ...... d , ••• " .1 m~ h".hi, "d,,,h, ". .r. '.' .... 1 .,~,.<hy "d "id"". ,,,,d .... b .. " •• ", .• igh" .. " 'oo ",h m .. , i •• 'hoi L,,01 A"hi,y', m'ii.. i., d,,,=i,,a. \h" <h, J .di,i.1 C.,mmit .. ' .f 
"'Y. d''''g ,I.~ """'g. "d ' .. ,k """I C .. "i ... ,., ,,, ... Y'''' Lif. m.mh,m ,0" .. " "'Iy ., .... ,ooi.lly ox.""d to hri'k. ,,, • di...... ., ,h.o< .i<l, mil .. ! H.... or C'm m'",. I .. , 'i,ht. f" " th, P,i" C, .. ,iI ... d " .... U,," H .... 
"''''''''moo,wh'm .... H."i .. M,,'''· .II h, """i" .. d "'h h, .,. p.,m,,, ., "m't .. i .... <omp,lI,d tp h.W .. th' ""my E"h "~"g" p.y ...... , d.II." ,,, ,',," ,m,i'g hOi M.j,,,, .... " m .0 C"''''.'' .... th~ P"P" .. \hooi., 

i" ,M'''". 'h, Di"".,., 'h, W .. 11'·' TOn." D'''.... "d .h.1I h, ,"id'd .. ".,' lor, .1" •• "d. if d"'i'"'' ., • ,ot"· ",,,,,,,"i,, •• i<h <h, ,""I,g. ,,' .I"pi" ,,,' di","i," .. " "s .. d,y m'iI. i~: ~;.'G~:::i~~i::;'i':';':;'i;!'ru 'R:;:~~ 
.. h"l. "d " .. , ""h" •. I Th, p'~h" 'po.k .. d .... i, .11 ..... 0.", ••• , ,h. mnoy. .. '. ""II, <h, ~'. th,y h." • ".m " d"k '",i.h., g'''iO. U,"1 ., ,holti'g" d" p,,, om, ... w'" ,oni "'ioo. Th. , .. di'g "f<b. j.d~ ..... h, ,", . 
• " 01",. hol <h, .. h .. " "" pl'"d" ,i ... "~'" 001, to .h. C."",,,i ... "d oI.im, ,00'", fr,m whi,' ., m" ," ... iI, ""h,d 'h, F ... h" ru",. th." ... D" • m.j,ri'y ., 25. It w .. ,,,.i, .. ly , L"d Chi., J ,oti" ""pi.d " hm "d • 
"" .. d iI.. ."·.'·w... S'ioooq""ly .... "I .. ",01" .. <h. 11.i ... h.1I .d,p" di"" .. ""i... A.id, rrom ,h'i, ,""O"t ." "" ,r' ,,,,,d 'h" ... • root .h... .d •• h" .h ...... ,'th, "" ,oold h, • : h.I< I< .,,' 10> ... , m''''',i" ... Bi.h • 
... 1 "h .. W "~Y'" w'", ,I."d .. h, .. d. ~i""", .h.1I h, ""'''''''~ ."h h, oI.im •• b'm" h'ppi,,,. "d tho oI.im.,' ~"'. .hil. 'h,,,,,d. "" """)1 .. h- ., h, ,h. ,." th" 'h' L"d M.,.... ., ,f ,,'h ... ~. "mp". "d ""'I!!""'" 
One, a mecha~ic, who was assisting- to ar- the payment M ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, and truth call up! on us to prepare them for en- merged, all,d the water was rising fast, tainmentwoulil withdraw from the disc Phil pots is known to possess, to be so thwart-

i ~; C I' , . ed in his purposes by laym,en. But a fal n',. 'h, ,.",.hi"~... • ""'. &ohm'g ;, .ddi.... to 'h, ,Igh" " m'~h"'h1,. ""'g 'h, '"'' ,f ... i .. Ii', .hl ... , ,,,I· Ah .... ". •• wi',,~d ,h. fi ... 'hood" m .. ,.' ,h. m'm h", ., ,h. H." •• f '"'''' .,i1 it i •• , ..... h. ''''h ••• 'h",h 
b,. 'h' ,oopl' k,lit h,fin. th.m .i,h ..; .h.1l h. "ritl,d ....... i, .h. B .. ,d •• ilh ." ,h'''pi.... Wooid th' phil".h",i", .h.w" I h... .... i, C.lif."i •• 0' i, f... m,,,. Th •• , .. " w'" "p""d hy tho "."''',d hy C .. w ""r"" ,r m" wh, 

· ."h "", "" .. h.,." th' im... .... .11 ir.. p",iI".. ., "·"i,,,. ,",,,,, 'h" .I".d, r" ·d.~ 'h, "",. of "m,. I,,,, .i". w, ",."d th, Ii" .. th. Ati"d,. "'m'''' "d i, i. , .. lIy dim"I' ". ".h. m'IY h. wh~lIy a .. fu,,, , .. , " . 
Vhri". to" ... "i .... """h." ,h,y we" ., """. I ....... i,i" pro",i .. ' "I." h,hi,d hi~ " "Ii" iofl."" ,,, good' """"'." th, I." h"k .r 'h, s"". Ih ... i,.bO ".to .f '''iot, i, <hi, .. , p"""i,, ""log.... A,d yo, m." I h

' f ti b' h ffi h' d ' , ~ b veldus to 8ay, the adherents of this' State-.. y,t • '.'g" , ... ro ...... ; "." "th' 'p,.i""",, ." "m."" ""'. Ho. m.y". d." m,,, ,W,,,,,II, <h" h, m,," •• ""i" tho moolb ., ,', F."h" " pm,",. "'h 'm,,,.,, '" • ,ldo" ,h."h "m,I.""I#I'.", .. ",,,, ~ h, .... , .. dil, ,I."d i, i~ •• "d .h. "" lb. "m ... , h,ldi,. "'''i, ... &,. ,"p .. i" ;" ,i.i" """'i" , ... ",,1. Ri .. , •• h". h" •• ,,:,~ ,,," " ,w •• ",d i,,, ,W".. " ... Id "q"". ," • "lici" I 0.. ""I .. ' ,II "~h .... V .. diW 
d.y ".i", h ... d th, m".,r·w" •• i~h I,. Th. Add,,, ••• hi,h w'" i""d,,,d "d '''' •• no, .h' bim .. lf, h.~'g .. r"ght th, i, S"" .. h" I .... &Ow h ... ,."I"i ... , 0' ,h.",;: h" • I"., .m .. " .r, " th" " •• g.i, d~d.d: to t, "",,,. 
'",,'i.''' .. k .. p hi. iD I"". An~th" ,,,d h, W m. ·H. W"',1f, '"m.iI, S"". ,ood fig'" ',.hod hi. '",,,, ... d k,p' 'hI .h,,, '" hood"d .. ". V""" •• " th",. <0 ,.110" .hOi "'h m"", .. h", fh. ".'. " I ..... d,,, tb ... ""hi. h" p.l~ ". 
young man connected with the Baptist Mis- tary of the American and Foreign Bible faith, ahall receive the crown which the Lora posite bank, has about an equal numb~r, Bupport of a majority of the c6mmu deprived of not .a little of tbe liberty where-

- I k ' i d' " II d with Christ hath made us free. MI'. Gor-... ... .. "... " ...... " , ... ". . "oI"y ... u f,,,h",, ..... " 10, "g .. i~ .h. ,;,h",,, j,dge .h.1I gi" him ,.. .i,h """I I"g. r"m, h,i1di".. Th, Z"I ... I, .... "hi,ood <h"",h h.m'. '" b" p.hliely """~Ii""d • "P~" 
T,. G .. ~" <old hi. t~"" h. h.d ". i". ". S"i", .. 'h. P""" "m.. h &oo.d--Th. ,hild .. , ., '" mini ... " ,f 'igb< hook .r 'h, F,,,h,, w ... hn" ~'''. d" h". prod."d " Imm".. whi,h , ... h,,, ,,, i, .. ,i,,,I"i,, 'h"'. , •• 
h'p,,,,.d him,,1f .. ,h ... ~.id,. h .... "... • .. ,,, .h .. th,,, i ... S"i"y i. 'hi. ,"". 'h, G",.I. '.h, .... PO' i, ,i,; ..... ",,, <0 .. d , ... ""d • h""if,1 ''''''''''.'' r" "" ..... to th, l.gi.l.tu,,-p .... i... ", .. Iy i"Ii,,. to p".,i.m. h.d 'bo. 
"p ... d ,,,' .,';,j "d '''''di,gl~ b, t'Y .h." "k,owl.d .. d pro~,,, .. d d .. y ,i", th'i, f';'i1i" th, .d",to, .. " ... th, Ii,h •• , d;y ""Id ,.,mi. " ., ... "p""d""d "mh ... r .ig''''''', • th ... i, hi. ,,,h,,' •• Id. ,,, hi. ". 
"'i,kI.d him wi'h h.l, ""'. '.d h.d .. I, p" .. i, th.m .. to .... mp' .. th.i, .w, ''''. 'h,,,,,h ,,", .. i... Mi,i."" .. d 'h"",,, it, h ... 11 .h.. .. .. " ., .... try I,i., h,. <h", d •• " ,,,I, iodi,," • ,mot" .r tho hlgh ,h"'h do.,.... H. 
placed in his moutb, a lighted candle by bis or procure from others, a revision of tbe stand in a ;"'utual relation. Tbey devote tween the Sacrame~to and Feather rivers, for the Sunday-still less do they fo speaks in terms of fili~ at,rection al1.a=n:g~l'd 

. '.- flu hi. '''''' ... on.""" ... "y """""'g . h._ ••• ft" wh;,h h. w .. <ok" "ho"d ",m .. 
ooI

1 "'",,,d E"Ii.h ""i" 0' tho ""~I, .im, .rid t""'ot. <0 ".'" w. i, j.",,, .. r" .. tho B"" ..... toi" .... 00. "Id"" ;, i"" .. i.g I." to G,d "d .b" "boli"" '" b, .b. ".Ib ,F Ged • 
• h, ... \~,.w". A'I"d" ... ,I,,, th'" S.ri,,,, .. ," ood 'h" .. 4 with 'p,oI.1 "f· ". h,,,d tJ d."to .. ,,,I,,, <0 ,h.i, " •. I.k" "d • I .... '.".m .. "d h,,, hod got I... H'm" ""d •• "d th, t""'i,i." M ........ ,,, "d .I"m. ,hiok,. 'PO" 
.Ir., t .... p'.,,,,, .h,,1d h, h, .. " "d '''''' to 'h, ."Ii,,,i,, .r 'h, '''"i,I •• p'ml ... to ... -Ib,y dn t, '"' .,i,i'"I. i,to". m; ... ki" i< r" th, ri,,,. "d w'" 'P'''''' .,,, .• m 'h. id.I •• ,. " .. i. .h. Ch,,,h ., E.gl .. d. j ...... h. h.d .... 
P" I, i"", hoi i, ", ... 00' " h." h,,, 1\10 Bihl. f,zly ~. """'ft"y h_lo... Th,i, ,hild,,, '" d"" .. d " ."" th' ,hli,.d" .... re." .. iI .. '" .. "i"" i.,1f " .... "m,.re' wi,h 'h", who k". '"' .. ."... • h'''"'g ., g~'" .ito j 
carried out'~, 'as, at the last ,account~, we feel called upon in the providence world witho,ut mone.v accumulated by tbe ~nd regain the channel. Nearly all the land love tbe truth of God on account of its gance. Her champi?l"~ ha~e ~eefnLr0d.usJedbt.o. 
. ." ... , .""hhl" "Um."" ..,~ ." 
w" •• "".d .i,h m"h I"i",y. "d .1I.w .• , God. ,,~ •• "." "",, ,h. ,.Id." •• 1 i,d.""oo. '''g.I''y ,r .h,i, ,,, ..... "d "th. ""'" '" ........ d iO .. wi" ... i. ,'"ty; , ... hl. oI~ 4 it,,1f • R .... II ',P"h.~,t. 'h" h. " d" .... d 
.... ""P' q""'''' hy th'm .. I ... , .h." th, H,ly Spi"" to .. d".k. <h. '''p,,,i. if ".d.,,"d. too. th,i, ",di'i," i. ,,, I.id " .. i", ,"w, I... ", .. d. I"d .,,, •. h, .hoo. wh, .h"I."I, 'PP'" """ " .d";. tho C ... , ., i ..... C,mm"'i" 
.b.y h.1d .. "ti.g. 'oe ,<0,,,. ,,,,,, .. tioo. hi. h" gl"i, .. """, •• ",i.i,. " .11 w,," thoo ~,y p""" m •• h" .. ,.". ". I"i .. i. th, g,,, ..... h",. S, .. , ... g'" oon, of 'h". thi".. A,d ,h. i,fid.l. • I,".i" i". th, .W.lm ., 'h' U.i .. ,,> 
singing, &c. It is believed that they are nations tbe word of life, translated as pure- children to ne in. Brethren, is this fulfilling a claim, and divides it into shares at a thou- eager, and often able to dlete<\t 'tie~ of Oxford and Cambridge. The rilling h fi h 

- . , I authorities of tbese institlltions are said, to • " h"ri'g ""im"y .. C rio, "d .h. Iy "d ,1.i,ly .. p."ihl, iOl •• h.i, """. ,h. g"" I ..... L." ,hy"i,hh" ... h, .... d d.II". "'h, .h,,, ." "." q,i.lly 01 ... '" , .. "d p,,,I.im. 'h" i, 'h, 11,1 fo:~t~ ue prllparing stI'O~g, remonstranc~s; uut; 
Chrioti" "ligi" in • moo, "".,.1 .. " p... .I~ ".,."." "If ,.. Thoogh ... ,.itbl,l. "If."''',i., by i" .. "i.1 "p"~i",. wh, ... gi'" "m. m.d, i, .h. "m, ., "Ii,io, .h,'" i. thi. ~".. i. p"h,1" .. ," ',"q.".,.II, 
""I m,"'''' . Th, C ... tito.i .... d Add, ... w",. ,d., .... i.i.",. i. <D. m.d ... " ... " ", ... Id, dmw ro, th'i' ".p."i, .. h" ..... d tho "., ... ".i'g ., tho .Id ., .. " of "i'''d h, 'h, .... , th" .h, D.k, .• r W.I. 

"ihit. th ... thm~ .... g'i'g DO. Moo ...... d .n" ... , p,m, .. I:;'pl."U" hy ,,, hi. ,'ild".·, .d." ... ". hi. ,,," •• " i. ,h ... , i" •• h, m"k", ""'m"" ,"a to ... g ..... " .hil •••• II.wi., .b. Ii'gto, i"im ..... h" 'hoy ." ."" .. ~ ," 
Gre,n, the Commls~lOner sent out by the Mr. Cone, tbe following officers were unan- bleed to reBect upon their condition, while the place w1itb goods and passengers-an Much as has beeu ", rgedlla~'nst Su troduce .lIuch improvem,enlS as ar

u 
pr~ctJca., 

U' d S G " hi, "d '"f,l. ni<h,,,,,, .h,y h." d"pl.y" .. ~. ..t" ... "m .. t ..... tI. ,I'; .. , i .. , .. I, ,I""d ,- h, .... '""d hi .. 'h ... " "d d"gh ..... "it ...... i. , .. d."d. "d i. k., •• , ,,"I m~I,. 1i,,1, h" hoo, d." fy' , , .upprll~-II ed hut little of tbia an~iety for practicable 
•• g"l''' 'h, !'l·Y·" Go"rem .. " ."'"d. P,.'"",....sp,"", H. C,,,, D. D. ,r ,. p"i." ,,,wi,, ., i, 'h, .. id" ,r "01. PO •• !b.m. oom" foow .. d, .. d ". , ... , ,h. "ho "d "ITi.g .... ,d i. ..,f,1 imp''''m"" "d " i. to. h. T'.I'!~"'" "P~'''d • C.mm;;'i.y" r .. , P"""""'-A"h,h.1d M.oI.y. D. D., ,I".y. "d ... ",. ,h.i, .i.d •• i<h I.".iog .Id." di ..... y. ""'g ,. tho ,,,,d oo p.mp.ri" " t', ' .. Nd ,h., h._" .... I,..I, .hoy m., oo.w 
meet him, and conSider the qllestlO~fI Hon. Isaac Davis, Massachusetts; Rev. W. that must give them a great advantage over U' 'l called Yubav'llle urious, which J' ostle on ,our 8, treets on labor in that department, they will c :ge~ ?ut 
sp' ecial reference to which he was appoInted. C. Duncan, N IlW Orleans; Wm. Crane, Esq. "rJ.arysv~ ie-sometimes "eIDoJn-il

litt1e 
credit from Dissenters for a wl\hng 

" his own in coming time. Are we not behind ' Ib Y b ' t b 't th It days, passing to the churches of all .. 1 _ When thl;} ~t· leller before us, was closed, Balti!"ore j Prof. Geo. W. Eaton: D. D" our duty and 'prl'vI'lege I'n thl'. matter. -IS on e 0 a, JUS a ove I s mou . l f d mind.! , 

" B' d , h' 'IV I M" a M H.md"". N. Y., R ... Th". S"". P'm· • , i, .. ~, ,I;,,, .. pi" •• 'fi,,, " 'W"t, ,." i'''i,,,. O,h" 'oem ••• 1 .. , S'¥ ., I, God'. m .. oj.. w. h". " ,,,"," d •• . ,. ," • \ •• 'Y" ,""". on '·h ...... N. I., EI; K,lIy. N ,. y"., Ro.. TW ..... Tho ,hild", " , ... ili ... tho ,I,. .h ... hi,h •• i ... "d " •• i", .... " .h .. 1 "'oii ... whi,h r;,m,d, w." "'~y Iigbtl,1 _ .. h". "d .b. "''''~ '''''~II, 
I ,dd ., .h. n'pti.. F,,, Mi"i ... h.d AI",u Wh .. I .. k. N.w Y"k. 'im. .1 .... "I'mi'y 'hoi "'1" th.m i, tho tilo •• f .h. J "'''y H,od. I, " ...... d .f i, S .. d"d " I""'re oow b,m i. i, ...... ,,,", Y ......... "g ... "., """g 
one interview wi~h Mr, G~een, and we~e' Corresponding Secretary_ W.-H. Wyckoff. s,traite, ned circumstances, Among such fami 'a't thJe tl'me of one adobe bu'ilding, known as, Connected with many of our Jarg~ rapid progress_ the r,epeal of OUl' corn r 

t h .h Th 'd db' , I ••• hy ,,,a~ .. ,,,, ... y ... tho pom.' .~n 0 ave ana, er,. ey conSI ere 1m Recording SecretarY,E, S. Wbitney. hes, much talent may be fou!ld,. tbat s.bould -Nye'A Ranch. It now has about three hun-, there are some of the men regularly at . " . J 

' """... .h. • h d h d h , ."i"Il"i',ts, imp~oyem~nts. ID, .ar~l~g, . ... . " -. ". ". .,. ... 'l\-....,,~Wm. O.lg.... h,I"'''gh, .ot "d m.d. ""I.bI. " 'h, d,,"h ..... wi<h on ...... i" ""d. ond ii .. Sond.y; ... d I, .. ,i'hI.... Thi. h .. ", •• I".d ";.o"g'"'''''' po" ~'.'" """d .. ,Id " .. It fro .. h" .ppo~tq.. """"","--8y'"'''' ",",. p""'OIi ... , G.d·. "" •• " . • "iy pi .. :", pl.". I h ... 'oo;d h,,' p, .. d ... hot i. "n,d ... h. ,i,l, "d "gg ... d ,". imp"'"'' o(pl.", • 

".t. · -! . ~AG_. W"" ".""" ,,, .. w'~h"g to d",." ."y who w,,, i."lid. h,I ••• "d h.",~ tom." i .......... thot mony ,r 'lj? '''',,; ... my. Gou'i~. ~'''? i .. , oxp •••.. , I
'I""IONARY NEmS JJROIII CHINA G W Abb B 'M Th Th t the ASSOCl81I0 s any a IIc lar mode f of Glasgow are required to Jork at si'fe manure, and that wlllch 18 ~dlllter~tedl on ., • eo.... .~. . 'm"... M... • P" , i ...... d "pidly i, tho m,,, h"~hy "m~ • . , ('" ... " ." ."'~'''ri'' .... ""'1"'" 1 'Fha lWit English steamer brings Armitage,Joseph W. Borden, Wm. S, Clapp, actIOn, but respectfully ask to lay before phere of this place. Lots tbat were sold trade on Sunday, ( and perMps in other places also, ~bere a: 

H. J. Eddy, Wm, Hillman, Wilson G. Hunt, th ~ t' I' d Tb S d d . f th d fi I ) 
'. """ .,. S ... "h·d.y B.p'" mi .. id,,,",, O,rin B. J .dd. I.h, M. F .. "". S.m,,1 R. .m. ,. "" ....... " ."" to • 'Y"'''' h", ••• "'''". 'g' ,,, 82 ........... I • "' .y """"",. ., .. i .... "i,l, .. m""",'" "..~.. I 
• ' .. Sh"gh.;. Chi,. d."d M."h 20. 1850. K.!ly. W... D. M"ph,. EI .. ~, P"mly. • .. , pi .. " .i~i', !hoo. 'd"i"" ., ,h"i, .• ".dil,~, ".000. Ao...... tho "'~ b .. h .. , .,,,, d •• I. ,p'" "d • ',.11 I." ._m,,,L .T"" ~h. ... . 
.'at· .bi,h .i

m
• ,th,y W'" "jo,i" good J.hi,1 P""ly. p ... , F. l'"d,I,h. S. S. i" ... d,,,~,. wh. ." w,,,h, .. d .. od I",,"h, mou,"i". ,h. ..,..... "'''m. ".ro" h." ... " ',"iil, d .. lt h,. wi .... "g, "."" """''''00 b

if 
",. ~,,~,. 

h,,"'. "d d. ... ,.IIy p~".... RoI,,,. '",h" R,mi,,,, ••• ! ,h. w. S.d... ic Tw. 'hi, .. """to .. " .. , .. i.lIy d.· f,,,,.hl .... d ... i ....... th. F"tb" "d ." 'rom PlOt" ... , ""triM I :'.it ':::.;~~~:~,~';.":":i':': .~~.r:::: 
work. , One of too letters says:- M.,Shaw, Ezra Smith, Thos. Thomas. sirable-that ~ fund ,be obtained somewhat all ita tributarie,s ce;ses; even for small boats, colored spectacles or jaundiced bee eva'porated by tbe atmo,sphere. p . .rince H. Townsend, Joh'n-B. Wells and, A. C. , 

' '1' h I permanent, and, that It may not be too--great until the rains oC Decemher again swell the scenes of Catbolic lands. Tbe.y; Albert, wbo ia, said to be a I sClen 
- Th. moot i .. p •• "tn .. "" "'WU' , . . d 

11 k W b
· h a burden upon the donors. The plan we th~m. The'famous towns' must necessarily that Rome makes no pretensions to a farmer, has just Bugge_s~e death of the Emperor, an - ang, w IC -In the evening a meeting of the Union d . - I ti II 1 ~ I ffi'7t 1."or town lewers of 

' k 1 h TI E ' . woul propos!! IS simp y as 0 ows, (and dr u'" also. , . mation, wbich ~a8 not merely 0 .' er8 11 , 
..... p ... • .00< .ID". "mp'"'' w .. h.Id .... hi,h 'p",h" ~m m.d, hy ,L ~ T • """ tho doobl. P .. P .... '!.~~~~:~~~~~:~: 
. m ""'""'g • .;, ' .. ",. Th. ,.II~ •• M', M ... ".C .... k.dfu,d. A""i .. g~ "d .. h". 'h",h "'h"~" to .p .. k .. Iy i ... I"~' P""g to th, high •• ", 00 .11 .h. ""'m. P'pi.h. 'P""'J by ''',;,i'g' , ..... ". .'" ngrlo.Itu",1 • 
I ddenlv up n tb ... h' th t.o DeRuyter Institute, it might, in our opin. and ravines, there is nO,.chin 'g doing at tbe holiday for God's own Sabbath, but Its "onstructl'on I may give my 
'IU J, 0 e mournIng lor IS mo er, When the audience hlld hecome pretty thor- I .-

h 
d' d I h b h lon, be ado:opted by our otber ~I'nes and as a general tbing men are no inserted that Popisb boliday among mUDication. J. A, .lH~l:.fllf: W, 0 l.e 

on Y a mont efore, and for w om oughly roused, it was proposed to do some- , ~ , 

h h I Datj n b d t· aeade. mies.) . ev.ery .brotlier or s. ister more thlln paying for tbeir pork and nOlllr-- 'lllirementa of the Fourth t e Woe 0 a. 0 put onmournlDg, thl'J!gin thewoyofraisingsubsCI1-ptibns, and h d h b f h E 0 

· other words put oir r h . W 0 18 al In t IS matte.r, 0 lIgate many are running in debt. Two friends The poor infallible bead 0 t e DlT RIAL or, 10 " ;v Sue garments or 1.0 o'clock forty,eigbt names were . h of the N Y a t 
.. as had an uncon 0' • I h II himself or to pay a certaIn sum an- ml'ne merchants here, returned yesterday tern was not invited to a seat In t e ~ mOD. g... ...... h ..... '" Iodil •. di .. " ... pip .... ,oo ."h. • . h

1 
, ,."f 

colora b.ing for the ti~e, denOUnced, and forty-one for life-memberships at $30 nually to the of the Academy, said from tbe mountains, and report that from minster Assembly, -and nelt tlr e from tbe e-d(~orial,cllair, t'~"'8SQme h
· f th h d l' b'dd money to be , without interest, to quantity' of '8no~ and water it iII probable votaries profess to hold by tbe of iF'orlli(gili! 8 aVlDg 0 e .. ea. ~or I en e, acb, mak-IDg Itn ,al.greallte of 66030 " be- h d b -"'.. 'I 

'''Il,a]I~ldrIBd dId b h £ I;;p 'II' sue an young ",om den aas the there will be nothing done of consequence then made, If there, therefo~e, in any de- Bible i~ ays. t18-8al, t ~t t e ourtb sides which there wall a very respectable several may recommen alJ t e - ODd b d d I' . M ;;'"l\(;!!~,,(;~j~tll" Emperor succeeds btm, but gen 1 II - Trustees may payablle as soon as for two months 'to come. n ear Creek, gree the Sun ay e evote to e 19lous pur. • d H' ' • 
. , , era co ectlon, l' 'h k' _. I h Itn h An 18tor), In ;:;;"ilJ)fq1J~it,il~n ."", .'Y,.. u,~ ..... dto... • "" h.~,." .. d. ". ,"I~ •• i"". in " ... 100"''' ..... , '" to "g'ol P~.~. - ;n y " ... :' U I :r ';' . ."". ih"g' celij:iplarlati"~I:r:f. "',.U!" 

HEAL'I'H ali' DR. J UDSON.-Letters recently sequence of missionaries, or from quicksilver machines from five to seven pOinte ,an I not t e one woe, a)' In 'man has 8ustained a 
rl[llilgi('1Js Dew'"we are 8till allow· received, b), overland mail, from Mr. Bennett some other the Trustees may pounds of gold ,a day, and! yet otbers are seven" by which British DiviDes have tbe Faculty oftbirU:OJleglullf 

' think it to tbem from all. h' I d h h'l th the Sabbath from its place. 1 and is said to be ,~PI~OIlIl' the dear heath'ell of the Tavoy Mission, _wbo had gone to obligation the money. In the dO,IDg not IDg 1Il0un. t em, w Ie. e 

h d the mount81Ds there"or" 'h" z"aloul ' may abI. writer. 
beJtorl~~I~cO'mtDelldEld to ),ou, Maulmain to recrui~ hill shattered cODStitU- Course of years a sufficient amount S IpS an expoBure In " ". ." .. c 

·0 

N",.. Yo~k, "Dne 20, l!iIlO. 

I' , 
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120, 1850, 

Qjtnttal JnltUigtnct. PRISON STATISTICS, 
I 

C O,UNITERF:EIi AND BROKEN BANK N OTES.- H'"" ~".~. HOTEL-JoHNsoN AND ROGER!! - A attempt .'Vas made on Friday 
often, notices of Eating and mght last to rob lne Mattapan Bank, Dor

Lo,d'gin!~.houI8eB,in the columns of our co- chester. The robbers fired, a pistol at the 
te~DDc)raries. hut hate not yet' met with Bank watchman, and the ball passed through 

Tmattes of the Pnbli.hl'DgJlo~lc!ty; 

The Prl80n Statl8t1cs SOCIety recently held 
Its 25th annual meeling ID Boston, when the 
usual reports were presented, officers for the 

enBulOg year elected,l. &c. The Treasurer 
stILted that the recelpt8 of the Society dunng 
the year had amounted to $3,583, and its ex
penditures to $2717 The SOCIety has a 
permanent fund of $7,041. The followlOg 
statistics, drawn from the report of the ma
nager8, were arranged for the BostCln pa· 

pers :-

Note Reporter gIves the 
of blOken bank notes 

T HE Trustees~f the s;;r;'W~~~IJdr~~i!~~~r~r~;: 
109 SOcIety wIll m,ae! at 

4th day of July, at 10 o'clock.~.:..~: __ :::.c_ 

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS LAST WEEK. 
IN SENATE FO""TlI DJ.1' June 12 

After disposlllg of a large amount 
morning busines8, and passing a bill granting 
swamp lands to the States III which they lie 
for reclamation. the Sena~e took up the 
Compromise BIll. Mr. DaNton concluded 
hIS _ch, and Mr. Benton WIthdrew hiS 
moti:mP"io postpone the subject ttll the 4th 

• of March next, lU order that the Senate 
mIght 1I0te on so~e of the amendments 
which had been proposed to tbe Bill. The 
am~dment of Mr Donglas In regard to the 
nor ern boundary of Texas, proposing to 
run ,I hne drawn due east from" the RIO 

h Gra'hde, from the SOU~b end of the junctIon 
" of tlie pead to the Re River, thence to the 

censer .efl saId Iilve1 a S9 fixmg the dlvldmg 
ndge of the mountalIlll separatlIlg the waters 
of the }tIO Grande and the Gila, as the west· 
ern baundary of Tex8fl, was dtscussed 
some length, and l after bemg rnodlfied, was 
rejected. No other vote was taken. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

The documents and reports receIVed dur
IOgihe year by the SOCIety, have been more 
numerous and valuable than during the pre. 
VIOUS year. The usual statistical informa
Lion was commumcated respectlOg the PrJ 
soners 10 different pemtenLiarles. The nu~. 
ber ID 18 pemtentllmes at tbe commence· 
ment of the year was 3,533, and the number 
at the close of the year 3,689. Received 
1,557, dIscharged on expIration of sentente 
853, by pardoll 265, by death 211, of'whom 
116 died of cholera ID the Pemtenuary lof 
Columbus, OhiO, leavlOg only 95 as havlOg 
dlen ID that and the other penltentlanes from 
ordlOary causes, which IS about 1 10 40 lof 

COlu'4terjeitJr,-ls, on the Eagle 
I; 5s, an the Lancaster 

2s on !.be Stark Bank, Vt; 
of Owego, NY; 3s on the 

5s on the City Bank of 
Cnlumbu8, , 20s on the Somerset Co. 
Balik; N J; on the Ocean Bank, NY; 
5s on the UDlon Bank, Md; 5s on the MI
ners'iBank of Utica, N. Y; 208 on tbe Bank 
of K~ntucky; 5s on the James Bank, N. y,; 
lOs on the Great Falls Bank, N. H, 5s on 
the KnIckerbocker Bank, NY; lOs on the 
Somerset Co. Bank, N. J. 

I 
The Bloken Banks. 

• FaIled Value pr doll 
Hamilton Bank, It I June 5., 1849 - cents 
Bank pf Norwalk, OhIO Jan 3, 1849 50 cents 
Bauk IOf Saudusky, do , Jan 4, 1849 30 cents 
Canal Bank Albahy, July 11, all0 A M 99 cents 
Bank of Wooster I OhIO March 29, 20 cenls 
DelaWJIre Bndge Dec 27, at 10 A M 10 cents 
A"- .a k 5 real estate notes 70 cents 

.""s • an ~ N Y stock notes 95 cents 

Fulton Hotel. ThIS to-us IS an extra· hiS hat. The watchman fired 10 return~ when 
ordmary oml~Slon, for we have no heSitation the robbers Hed, leavmg a lot-of skeleton 
m saymg, that there is not In thiS city keys1n the road. The watchman gave chase, 
SIX story L6dgmg·bouse WIth a four Rrnrv, when the r.bbers faced aboul, and threaten
back buIldmg, -that does or call surpass No ed to shoot him If he ~dVBnced. One of the 
144 Fulton street, 10 neatness and comfort. robbers was wounded. andwhen they left 
We bave traveled not a little, and have m- compamons we2 obliged to 11ft him into a 
spected vanous Lodging establIshments ID buggy wagon. I 
thiS CIty, and we say emphatICally, that the "A Nealthy Ii rmer lly the name of Gay, 
traveler cannot be better accommoda~ed than IIvmg near Stockport 1i.andmg,Columbla: Cq , 
at the Fulton, any where; Ind It' Sick, he IS N. Y., recently strangled himself by placing 
sure of kmdness and attention, which are hiS neck between the I branches of a tr~e in 
rarely elsewhere to be had-the general rule hiS orchard. It se~ms that th~ Hudson 
being, so much money, and there IS your Rtver Radroad IS to ~U'n through hiS farm. 
room. A~ the Fulton, the bedsteads and He expected to receive $3,000 for the land 
beds, and the furmture are not only sweet h,e was to surreuder tf thEl company, but bls 
and clean, but you have a.comfortable parlor neighbors adVised him to settle for $1,000. 
m whl~h~ read and wrIte; and below you To thiS he fi~alIy consented, went to Hudson 
can have whatever to eat you may desue and obtained hiS mon~y, and, Immediately on 
properly cooked. Y(\U can get a glass of ale, hiS return, tetmlnated hss tlxlstence. 
or porter, or claret wine, but you cannot get I 
brandy or rum It IS no ro wdy, rIotous es. The completion of the- Erie Railroad to 
tabhahrment, but a qUIet, orderly place, such Lake ErIe IS now secure beyond nA""rtvA". 
as travbler.Hovet Try it. [ExamlOer, N.Y ture The contracts Were made on I: II. Off June, th~e money was secured by the sale 

EAl:RTHnUAlI.E AT SMYRNA TURKEY Smyr 0 two and a half milhons of income bonds, 
I .. ,.- - INSAjNITY AND HOMICIDE~The J ~ckBonVllle 

na has been III a state oft'tonsternatIon m rIll) Jbutnal of the 31st ult. says' On Wed- which, Wit the mllhon to be Issued to con· 

T J'J 

THE North·Western 
wdl hold 

Milton, Rock 
4th day of July 
the 

To AlblillY.by .1l.lJLUIlU,·'o,u" I!~.i(libi'~(.~:\, 

PASSENGERS are now 
Pooghk.eep81e by the 

thence to Albany by the 
Joseph Belkuop, twice a 
o'clock A M and ~i::,~;,~!r't'l hoors Time, ' 

Christian PialmodJ--'l10t~llfBlditipil;'r\ 

I~he 

Soon after openmg, the House went into 
Committee of the Whole on the GahforUia 
BIH. The Southern portion of the House 
labored hard, as 00 the prevIOus day, to pre
vellt allY direct vote upon the Bill) 

the average number There were 9 escapes 
from 4 pemtentlanes, and none from 14 
There were thus, as will be seen, 3,689 prl
sonelS at the close of fhe year, 10 18 pem· 
tentlaTles In 13 pelllEentISTleS In 1848, 10-

cltldmg all the prmClpal peUitentlanes ID the 
country, tbe number was 3,723, showlDg a 
decrease of 34. The Reports also furnished 
the IUterestlOg results of several Houses 
Refuge and Reformation In the four houses 
at Westfield, Mass, New York City, Roch· 
ester, NY, and Philadelphia, the number 
ofJuveOlle dehnquents at the commencement 
of the year was 576, at the close 909 Re
ceived dUrIng the year 839. Discharged 
506-of~hom by apprentIceship 303 Re 

cOl\sequence of contmu'ous shocks of earth. neBda~ last, Mr, Thomas KJrnan, Jr., m a pal- tJ actors, WIl:! be sufficll~nt to fintsh the great 
quake Thousands of persons have fled oxysm ofmsamty, took the hfe of hIS wife In work. THE Trams on the Ene RaIlroad run llIiollow,;' 
from th Ir home d I d d h (Suudays excepted),-Morn'ing Tra,j"n~·.~ii,r~':::~i 

e s, an were 0 ge m t e the mOBt horrible manner He was Boen pur- T-he whole mSlde of a church in Green· ComlDg, aud mtermediste places, leaves t.h 

IN SENATE FI>'TH DAY June 13 
open aIr, notjVltbstandlllg the Illclemency of sning ~er WIth au uplIfted ax, but before he wlCh, N. Y, was' out one day last Doane st. daily 7 AM., BmvlDg 
the \'feather, and others had taken refuge)n could be restrallled, had stricken he) Jown week, by an of wder placed EvenlDg Tral lbr BIOllra\ Con\lng, 

Mr. Chase presented a memOrIal of Cltl
zens of OhIO, against the passage of the 
Comp~omlse BIIl,I and saId that the letter 
commuOlcatlng t~e papllr stated that It ex
presse'd the sentiment of nmeteen-twenlleths 
of the people of that State. 

the vc8ssels IYlllg III the harbor. The Gre61k and c\.lopped up her head 10 the underneath It The was burnt Rochester, if.lo, and tbS 
Ch h hAC II d h A '"I at 41'.M, vlng at Bmralo 

urc ,t e fmelllllll 0 ege, an t e us· manner, klllmg her IUstantly. He also, wlth'the h wlthm it. These out· Geneva, $6 50; to Roches/er, 
lIlan Consulate, and several mo~ques, were Vlously pursued some girls WIth the rages are supposed ha ve otlgmated 10 35 Passengers for:-ttbaca~:aDid~~:~:,~tr:~ 
greatly lllJured, and part of the City was ax, ana on hiS WIfe attemptlllg to dIrect them venge upon movements cars of 1he Cayuga and "~ 
thrown down, a large rocky mountam, about how to escape, he turned hiS rage upon her. i rO' .. e~:o,·· Passengers for TIoga pOGlnti,eoi. 
~ I f th t h b h • By the late the Kennebec rIver, c:irii of the Commg B1~::~~I;~r 
.our ml es rom e CI y, as een rent; uge After her death he pursued a gentleman who fill ~ h A Way TraIn leaves 'Port· c1 

f k h b d I d d d five large the rIver, e", Wit Mr. Bright could nqt undefstand how the 
sentiment of 01110 dIffered so much from 
that lor Indiana He had Just ~ecelved a 
letter, stating lIiat a grand Jury In Indiana, 
composed of the mOllt !respectable Citizens, 
at the close of their labors, dlew up a re 
port embQdYlng their Views m favor of the 

masses 0 roc ave een 18 0 ge ,an III came near, WIth the same bloody ax, and was at A M and returns at 4 P M, 
h .. d II h hid d h h Ice, were upset, the contents J MES P KIRKWOOD "ul~eriin~nde,nk t eh".a ave ur e own trees t at ave ouly finally secured with gleat difficulty A, " 

.1 f t d hId away by the flood, Ig but a small quan 
stoo", or cen UrIes, an overw e me a part When taken, he exhibIted the appearance b 

f h Th h b L d ttt:y for sblpment on e Kenne ec. 
o t e City e river as een .orce more of some ferocIOus WIld beast thana man New York and u~."'!' ~ •• II.WU.UI1I'~' 

iA~I'"rl as Impropel subjects or returned to 
129. Death 10, or 1 III 70. Es-

from liS channel and the water suddenly be· -hiS eyes glarmg WIldly about, and a thick "The Southern the o~!Ian of the 
com II brackish. All the hIlls surroundlllg foam Issumg flOm hlB mouth. After some slaveholders at Wasl~inlgtIDn, m~es Its ap REGULAR MAIL LINE 

AND smlTONi ::r~~~~t~~er~~ir;il caped 5 Receipts for current expenses and 
Illlprovements, $132,962. Payments for cur
rent expenses $63,909. 

the ~arbor are full of fissures Frayels to time he became comparatIVely calm, acknowl- pearallce: thiS week Inlond route, 
&teamers C. • Compromise bill, which was received by the 

Court and ordered to be entered upon Ita 
record. 

AlmIghty God to arrest further eVil are belllg edge the destruction olhls WIfe, and appeared The New y~ Tetpperance SOCI
put up III all the churches It appears that to thmk he had done nothlUgamlsB All ac- ety holds ItS ve·I's:al~y at Syracuse to day, 

COMMODORE, 

The report also noticed LUlIatIC Asy,lum~, 
the heatIng and venplatlOlI of public bUild 
IDgs, and the structure of prisons anti alms 

tbe earthquake has traversed the whole of counts concur III statmg that Mr. Klrnan and June 20th. 
WIth the Stomngtou 
PrOVidence Ral1roads, 

Mr. Clay presented resolutions adopted 
by a mass meeting of cltlzetls of St LOUIS, 
MISSOUTl, m~favor of the Compromise bill, 
which he acc0'!ilpamed by a few remarks. 

the ",Archipelago, and may be traced to tbe hIS WIfe hadhved very happIly together , and days excepted) from 
ahove Battery Place, 

Under the last head, was shown 
espeCially tlie progress and utility of the So· 
CIety durmg the year ~mmlgratlOn, ~ndred 
SOCieties, and dischargedlconvlCts, were like· 
wise notIced, on "hlch subjects the docu
ments were numerous and Important 

utmost boundaries of CarmlllJa. / It IS said that 10 hiS attacks of the terrIhle RemIttances to 
• malady heretofore, her vOice alone had pow' Cahforma gold dust 

PhiladelphIa Mmt 
now returned lU com at 8 o'clock PM, or ·--"'~~ol':;"bil:t;'~lll~a;~-;;~i~~~-i~;k from Boston The C Rl 

Mrl1 Benton brIefly rephed: iotlmatmg that 
the rlYeulutlons dul not represent the senti, 
mentsfof the maJol"lty of the people of St. 
LOtlls, and that the meetmg, though called 
a mass meelmg.1 was composed of small 
numbers 

I h S1.- h b m about ten days 
THE HUNGARIAN REFUGEES IN TURKEl; _ er to co.ltro 1m "'" as now ecome \ 

The N. Y 1.i'nbuoe says that a great number hiS Victim, and left an mterestmg family to 
of tne Hungarian refugees now m Turkey deplore her loss New York" Mnrk~ts"':"JnD 17, 1880. 

Tuewa~,i~~~~~~M~d~~~;:r~U~d~~~'~;:!~~~~~~~f Monday, 
wtlileave New 
Leave Stomngtou 

IAfter dispOSIng of mornmg busmess, the 
iCbmprom\se bill W!ij! taken up, and remarks 
wele made by Messrs~~Wehster, Seward, 
Clemens, Clay, Foote, Benton, Hale, and 
others, III the course of whIch were sundry 
sharp passages a~ arms between grave Sen
ators The question was (oil the amendment 
of Mr. Turljey to strike uut the 39th section 
of the bdl, l!Jemg that portion relative to the 
boundary of Texas. NOl vote was taken 
The session clo~ed wltht a very excmng 
scene between Me~srs. Benton and Clay, 
both Senators beIng called to oTder for per 
lonal remarks. \ 

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
The House was the Bcene of much con

fUSIon, of the s~me general cbarllcter as had 
been wItnessed the two precedmg days. 
The Cahfurma Bill came up, the amendment 
pendmg bemg to extend the MISSOUri Com· 
promlee line to the PaCific, and to fix 
houndanes of Cahforma accordmgly. Sev

j eral amendments were offered fOl the pur· 
ipose of makmg speeches upon them, and 
Withdrawn when thiS object was attamed 
The only amendment voted on was that of 
Mr. Staoton, of Tennessee, declarIng that It 
spall be no objectIOn to the admiSSIOn of any 
State (to be hereafter formed out of Terri' 
tory south of 36° 30) thllt the Constitution 
of such State may sanctIon slavery, whlcb 
was rejected, 78 to 89. 

m SENATE SIXTH PU, Juno 14 

-
DIFFICULTY WITH SPAIN -Mu~h paper and 

mk have been wasted withlD a week past ID 

speculation about the chances of a wal be 
tween SpaID and the UDlted States, It 
seems that soon after the affray of Gen Lo
pez at Cal denas, the SpaDlsh wal steamer 
Plzatro captured two AmerIcan vessels, (the 
Georgiana and theiSusan Louds,) made pTlS
oners of all 00 boarll, and took them to Ha
vana for tnal, on the charge of belDg con
Odcted With the expeditIOn for tbe mva810n 
of Cuba. Officers of the AmeTican Gov, 
ernment learnmg that the vessels were not 
bound for Cuba, but for Chagres, and that 
tbe only eVidence agmnst them was their 
hav10g rendezvoused With the Creole at the 
~ l 

\sland of C6ntoy, Immediately demanded 
their release. The Captam.General of Cu-

! 
ba refused to release them, and declared 
hiS deterlJ)inatlOn to try them by SpaDlsh 
laws Mr. Clayton~ the Secretary of State
then sent a dispatch to our Consul at Ha
vana, makmg an unqualIfied demand for the 
prlsoners, and assuring the SpaOlsh authon· 
ties, that lU case of refusal, war would 
once be declared agalDst SpaID. Before 
thIS message reached Cuba, however," we 
bave a telegraphiC announcement from New 
Orleans, dated June 15, to the effect that 
Intelligence has been receIVed there from 
Havana as late as the 10th mst ,and that the 
8paD1sh Government had Yielded to the 
lepresentaUons of our Consul, aided hy 
othel American authorltJes, and after pass 
IDg through the forms of a tnal, had liberat
ed the AmeriClln pnsoners, who were free 
to return to tbe U OIted States So the 
ter IS donsldered at an end 

• 

The Senate, after vQtJng, 17 to 28, not to 
adjolJrIl' over till Monday, t'Ook up the Com 
promise bill, and rejected the amendment 
Mr. Clemens to pay Texas ooe million of dol
lars for her claIm to the disputed territory, 
8 to 30 The question then recurrmg on Mr. 
Turney's amendment, to stnke out the enlne 
section In regard to the boundary of Texas, 
tbe subject was discussed by Messrs ;K,mgl 
Butler, Rusk, Hale, Berrien and Bentoq, arid 
was finally: reJ&cted by a mJ!.Jonty of 24 to 
27. 

CASE OF PROF. WEBBTER.-At BOStOIl, 
on the 13th IDSt" the apphcatlOn for 8- W nt 
of Error lt1 the case of Prof. Wehster, came 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Mr, M~Clernand, from thd Committee on before a full bench of the Supreme Court 

Federal R,elatlOns, reported a bill amenda- TIie pomts raised were, that the Supreme 
tory of the act to carry lI,1tO effect the treaty Court had no JUrisdictIOn m the case and 
between the UUlted States and the Ottoman had no rIght to try Webster-that neuher 
Porte. Mr. Buel, from the same commIttee, UUI~!ll'""' nor sentence were m accordance 

are in a coudlllOn of extreme want and sur· -"---.:......----'-
(erlng Those who, driven by starvatIOn and THE SOUTHERN CONVENTION - The Con· 
misery, have apostatIzed from lhelr rehglOn, ventI 011 at NashVille adJou~ned on the 13th 
bave been prOVided for by the Turkish Gov- lUst, after a mne·days sessu;m, to meet agam 
ernment, while Ruch as Bull adbere to the SIX weeks after the adjournment of the pres· 
Christian faIth are utterly destitute, alld WIth ent session of Congress. There was con
no resource except the small and now ex- slderable excitement among Its members 
bausled contnbut\ons of private charity. durmg the last two or three days, as was 
They are mdeed not the leaders of the Mag. natural to expect in such an assemblage of 
yars who are thus afflIcted, Kossuth and the. the chIvalry. They succeeded, however, ID 
mora promment men, in cdmphance with the framing an Address for w~lCh the maJonty 
contract made with the Austrian Govern. could vote, only etght p~otestlng agalUst It 
ment. are kept as Drlsoners m the interIOr of -----, ~--
ASIa Mmor, and of course taken care of by S U lclllfA RY 
the Government whIch subjects them to reo !I !ll • 

stralnt The real sufferers are subaltern of 
ficens and private soldiers who escaped mto 
Turkey With the I est and have bean set at 
hberty by the Porte. 

• 
.AI. RELIC -Mr E B Thompson of tbls 

and now a camposltor m the office of 
paper, says the N Y CourIer and En· 

, has m hiS posseSSIOn a very lntereat-
histOrIcal rehcl' a small embrOidered 

calnbric pocket.handkerchlef, whlfh was 
Charles I upon thl' scaffold, and ie 

8taipeiO with hiS blood.' It came oflgmally 
John Fenwlcke, who was Major of cav· 

Cromwell's army, and m that cspaC(
reqUIred to be present at the execu 

of the unhappy monarch. The rehc 
passc;ld from hIS family to that of Jacob Lyell, 
whose WIfe emigrated to New Jersey near 
the close of the 17th century, and was con
nected with the Fenwlcke family She gave 
It to her daughters, who kept It with tbe 
gre~lest care, and at their death It passed 
IUta another branch of the family, and has 
fin,ly come mto possessIOn of Mr Thomp
son. Its a1uthentlClty seems to be clearly 
traced and proven beyond doubt. The hand
kerthlef IS of small SIze, and the figure of 
the Scottish thistle IS embrOidered around 
the edge~ Upon one corner IS a very small 
figure of a Clown. It IS thIckly stamed 
wnp dark sp~./. some of whIch are as large 
as a dol1ar-tbtJ...others ~maller. The hnen 
IS ConSiderably discolored by time. It seems 
to hve been ~ed, but nQt washed. 

MARYLAND SLAVE A Baltimore corres-

\ 

The ConnecticUt River Bank at Challeston, 
N H, was robbed of $15,000 m gold, Sil
ver and bills, on Tuesday nIght, June 11th, 
by means of false keys, powerful burglars 
tools and gunpowder. On Wednesday,atMar
lowabout, about 20 miles distant from the 
scene of the robbery, a strange team was 
found contammg the whole of the litolen mo
bey, not a dollar berng gone The thieves are 
supposed to have abandoned their plunder 
through fnght, 

The whale ship Coral, Capt. Seabury, from 
the PaCific Ocean, arnved at New BedfOld 
on the 12th lUst With a cargo of 3,000 bar
rels of sperm oIl, WhiCh, at the present' Pri
ces, IS valued at about $113,000. The Coral 
has been absent from port about three years 
and a half, ThiS IS saId to be the mOBt val 
uable cargo of sperm OIl ever entered 10 one 
vessel at any port lU the world 

A SandWIch Island paper of March 16 
says: By the arnval on Sunday last, paSsen
gers and the mall came through from New
York ID 51 days, and answers were receIVed 
to letters wntten from here but four months 
ago ThiS IS .Bomethmg hke, and foreshad
ows commg events, we trust Ollr dates are 
from New York to JanualY 17, and 
England to December 29, FIance, 27th 

A new Cemetery was dedicated at Utica 
00 the 14th inst. About ten thousand per
sonB were present at tbe dedicatIon, among 
whom were 400 Indians of the Oneida and 
On<mdags tTlbes. The sacred \stone of the 
OneIdas was placed m the centre of the ce
metery. An eloquent address was delivered 
by William Tracy, Esq. The cemetery con· 
taIDs about fifty acres, 

reported a bIll grantIDg mdemDlty for French 
spohatlons prIOr to 1800. Both bills were With the requirements of the Statute-that 

ellt of the Washm on Umon, says that 
eetlllg of the sla:ve Qlders of Queen 

county, was held at CentrevIlle a few The House of Representative, at Wash. 

u~i<)ttlled, partly In consequence 
bbls hy fire at the Inspect 

Pearliwere $5 62 last week 
Flour and ~fe,.l--Comhlon State Floor has dechned 

Ii little, and klDds State and MlChigau 
ranges from 5 44 to 5 Gene.ee 6 19 a 6 25 
Rye Flour2 94 Jersey 2 94 

Gram-Not much III Wheat III consequence of 
the hIgh rates asked IS held at 1 45 a 1 50 
One lot of CaoadlBn 1 22, and another at 1 30 
Corn IB easler, 64 a Western Md Jersey yel 
low Rye 62c sellmg Oats ~7 8 48c 
for Northern, 44 a 46c Jersey, \.:. 
fflPr""",ons-Pork 8 a,;8 75 for prune, 10 62 a 
10 69 for mess for ~nme, 10 00 for mess 
Butter, 12 a 15c for 16 a 17c for State, 18 a 
for Orange County 5 a 7c 

Af~~tb~r,:t~~h~:l':'~~ I scarce .1 green sell at 4 00 
0( Roxbury Russets 5 00, retail 

per lb. I' wholesale, 3 00 per 

Beets-Wholesale, 2 
Cranberne,-Scarce 
Eggs--By tbe bhl 

101 for a .hIllIng 

at 1 00 a 1 50 per hush 
perb* 
7 00 to 9 00 per hbl 
get 11 for a shilling, retail, 

Goosebernes-Sell at per ~ peck 
HIckory and bnng 2 25 per bush 
Lemons-From 2 50 3 00 per box I 
Green Peas-25c peck, 1 75 per hush 
Old Pota/oes-W Red 1 00, KIdueys 1 50. 

Mountam June 1 00, <best 1 75 Mercer's 1 50 
Sweet Potatoes-The bnng 4 25 per bbl ( 
Strawbernes-Plenty III market at prices accordlDg 

to the lIme of day 
Wool-The market g~nIBral:ly 

the week, 10 000 Ibs 
IiOId"at 29 a 32c , and 
30c , cash The new 
of all grade., III small 
portIon has been sold at 
season, the prec1se 
country au ad vance of 
openmg pnces of last 

In Alfred, NY. 
GEORGE W POST to 
Alfred 

1st. by Eld N V Hull, Mr. 
MARY E CRANDALL, all 

lOth, MARILLA 
"lUlma,p, and slstel of 

In the 
me:mhIB\" of the 

At h,. reSIdence 10 SIw·Eid"shoro, 
day of May, Mr 
"etshIre, England, 
J enulD~8 came to 
years SInce, WIth a 

vested 10 ~~l~~;li~~'~~:d' Philadelphia, he 
ahle lOdependence :oflIrs~'l}s:l~r:;':ii'I;~;:a Slst others who like hi 

committed to the Committee of the Whole. ,no record of thl! oldering of the case to the 
Mr. Bayly, from tha Committee of Ways Snpreme Court by the MuniCIpal Courtap

and Means, reported appropriation blils for Poears-that legal 8ervlc~ of mdlCtment does 

smce, for the purpose ~f orgamzing a IlIgton adjourned on Friday at 5 o'clock, 'P. 
ety to protect slave property, on account M j tbe report of the day'~ proceedmgs was 

numerous depredations that have been made up and transmitted rver Bam's Elec

II res1dence In the n'"'''''''''' 
thl8 purpose he es~~bliI8h"d' lin Emi!~rl\[lb 
CIty ofNewY 

the Post Office alld Indian Departments, for I 

J. E JOHNseN, 

the fiscal year endmS' June 30, 1851; also not appear to have been made-that the 
a bIll to supply defiCIenCIes In the Judicial sentence was not m accordance WItb the Sta
Department of the Government for the year tute, \D saymg that said Webster should be 
IImhng the 30th of the present month. j The taken from the Jail, whence he came, and 
House went mto Committee of the Whole, thehce to tbe place of execulion, whIch IS ID 

and the California question being in order the precincts of the Jsll-that the lluOlClpal 
was put aSIde, ,and the Judicial Deficiency 

e bv the abohuomsts recently In that tro-Cbemical Telegraph to ,Boston, and put 
VlqllOU:Y." Officers were elected, and a con- ID type by half'past seven til clock, poth only 
DLl"Utl.uu adopted, and measures taken for two bOUTS and a Irn1k There were about 
IlIl'medlsLtelly commenclOg operatIOns. The .eleven hundred words 10 the report. 

tlon as WO~!I~d~t~~:~}l;,:~~r~~ country, to ~i~i';:';ci~~,~~;: 
cnmatances d.l 

work he labored wItbout com ~~Fif!;~~E;~;~ pensatlOn, and mRny hvmg who 
remember for thEhr 8ccom Bame 

bill taken up. After a sharp diSCUSSIOn-the Court not bavmg performed the proper PrJ-
Committee r6se, and the bill was passed. mary proceedmgs 10 the case, the Suprell\e 

IN SENATE' BImCNTlIDAY' JU11e15 Court had not yet acqulredjurisdlCtlOn-that 
Several resolutions of inquiry were sub· the Supreme Court had not yet been furDlsh. 

mitted' t-be joint resolution to refund se,e' ed With records of the MUDlclpal Court \0 

ral St~tes wbat cpey advanced Cor Mexican tbe case, the SImple endorsement of the Clerk 
VOlunteers was passed, and the Senate of the MUOlClpal Court upon the indictment 
agreed to adjourn f.ver from Fiftn-day next not bSIDg Bufficient to give the Supreme 
to tbe followmg Second day. Court JUrisdiction. In an affidaVIt affixed 

\ Tbe Compromise bil1 was taken up. Mr. WIlt of error petition, Prof. Webster 
Soule moved 1I.S an amQndment to the bill, tells the Court, that he is not \Oll.uence~);ly 
that wh~n Utah aUd New·Mexico shall be any deme to delar the executJ0r. of Judg· 
teady to come into the UDlon, they shaH be ment by this movement, but, by the adVIce 
adll11ued either as Free or Slave States. On of his counsel, that tbe errors pre~ented are 
this tbere was an ammated debate, in the of sucb grave Importance that It WBsprORer 
conrae of whIch Messrs. Clay and Foote op· they should be brought before the Courl. 
posed tbe ameodmenl as .caleulated to em- The case was argued at length by C. B. 
:-barraalI tbe bill, aDd Messrs. Bemen, Goodrich and Judge Merrick for the petl· 
wood andlBadger advocated it, as.I~alllullltelll tioner, and the Attorney.General and Mr. 
to I'!e-assure the South and exerciJe II com- Ennis for Government. The Attorney.Ge
posing eft"ect upon the whole country. N neral closed an eloquent argument by say-
vote waa taken. ing that the promotwn of pnblic justlee was 

I, an Important matter. The prisoner had 
(la:lifo'rni.a a jury trial, and he emphatically inquired 

mClv8lil. whether he should be permitted to come in 
tfll'citio-I now reyerse that judgment. Mr. Mer-

.1,,'g"R weekly lost from the bOT' A trotting match against time, of ope hun-
C011llltieS of Maryland IS eStimated to be dred mIles wllhlD ten hours in harness, for a. 

$10,?00 10 value, and the most effi- purse of$l,OOO, came off recently at thfl Cen
orgamzatIon Will be necessary to pre· trevJlle Conrse, At twentl' mlDutes past 8 

ItS IOcrease. That they receIve money, o'clock the start was made, and the fete WIlS 
and dIrections from the AbohtJODIsts, aceomphshed 10 mne hours and forty.mne 
is no uiJanller of doubt; and, after they and three quarter mmtes-or ten and a quar
the hne, places of concealment are ter mID utes wlthm the stipulated time. 

nm,vin for them, with all the "aId and 
necessary to enable them to elude A drought of extreme geverity has bean 
The recent stampede of Sixteen prevailing at Antigua for several months. 

f Not since the year 1837 have the people and 
Slaves belDnglDg to Col. Pearce, rom Baltt- the stock throughout the island experienced 

county, and thelr arrest near Shrews-
Penn., proved thiS beyond a doubt. A such pnvatIons from the want of water aR 

d they are now suff.mng. 
of $2,000 Iscovered their hldmg 

p'lI,ce, ID one of the out-houses of a farmer The bOiler in Johnston & Morton's saw 
the viciDity. They were camed home mdl, at Fulton. Q, exploded on the Bth lOst, 

wlI,nol~t waltlD!r for legal process. The buddlDg was made a wreck, and several 
_ persons severely Injured. One of them, 

ATIONAL TAXATloN.-The followIDg ta
of ComparatIve TaxatIon origmated, we 

helieve, in the last EdIDburgh Review:-
~ 

Taxation 
Countnea Populatton. per head. 
Brltam and Ireland, 25 millIons, $9 50 

S!.. 8 60 
., 31»" 6 80 

-4" 5 00 
12t" 4 60 

4 I, 3 70 

named Hayman, is not expected to survive. 

The St~nville Herald reports a trial in 
court, ID which John Evans recovered $2,000 
damages against lTohn Powell, a merchant 
sIXty years of age, for the seduction of the 
daughter of the plalDtdr, not 13 years of age. 

A public meeting WIIS to be held at St. 
Louis on the 8th IDstant, to provide aid in 
the foundation of a Hungarian Colony in tbe 
West. Gov. UJhBZY and bis 
wllre to be present. 

:o!lIBtituti,oil~ rick by saying that they did not "U.U".I 
peculiar fayor for the prlsOI~er, DllLY .. "I ... ........ ·"h··· .. bad been any error io the Rro-

1\.cEledi~~r8'i;he ~risoner had a right to a.vail 

q" 3 20 
16" 2 80 

A man whose Cbristian name is Patrick, 
came to his death, in Brooklyn, on Saturday 
afternoolJ lrst, in consequence of falling from 
the topmllSt of the sehoonel1 Abraham Os· 
born. 

22" 200 

ill The decision of tbe 
gi,an in a few day •• 

36" 2 00 
54 "Unknown. 

• 

modatIOn Mr a Bap- Each nU~~b~e~r~I.~~~~~~~~~~~a,.~ tlst about ago, hut for 80me ne, er engravlllg, from 
connected church of the deuomma of subJects of 
tlOn In 1 h~iij~~~:~~:a:.p~:a~~mphlet on Ep'\SCdipaIJ Includmg 

w a sertnon celebnties, 
Jerl!el'1, and exhIllltad his a year. 

a wife aud an mte,res1ing 
his departure 

The Treaaurer of Se\'eulh-d,.~ Baptist POlllislling 
Soclety a~!~b::~~e1~~ of the t"lhlwu[\. 
8umsfrom 

Samuel Hamilton, WIB $4 00 to vol 7 No. 
Ahram Allen, 2 00 .. 6 " 
Jacob DaVIS, 2 00 "6 
o M Crandall, 2 00 .. 6 
A W. Cpon, 1 00 "7" 
J A, Polter, AlbIOn, 3 00 "7" 
A B Lajirton," 2 00 ." (; 
S. F. Babcock, North ~ampton, 0 2 00 .. 7 "52 
I. Furrow, 'l 2 00 " f 7 "52 
Joel Babcock, Fairfield, O. ~ 00 "7" 52 
ThomaaRoRogers

d
, Wale oro, Ct 2 00 "77 :: ~~ 

L.T. gers,l!,' I 200 " "52 
Erastus Miller, Otselic I 2 00 ::;" 13 
C. Ward, Great Valle , 2 00 " 42 
Wm. PIerce, Alfred, I 2 00 :; ~ "52 

Stillman, Unad Forks, 2 og "1" 52 
Leonsrdsvil e, i go "7", 62 
for Joseph utton; I OGE~ II: Treasurer 

BENED OT Wi R RW. 

Post o/tie6 Addrel&C8. 
Luke P. Babcook, Homer, Cortland 00 , N. Y. 
B. B. Gmwold, My~c Bnd' ge, Ct. &.. 

A. D. Titlwortb, New B~, N. J. ~, 

I 



SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 20, 1850, 
Jitll9"(tlll\m~oug. ! ! 

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. among our ~lllatElur farmers The Cahfor- over his horse, the ammal became frightened, U a r itt ~ 

~ Dla fever IOto oblIVIOn when compared and bounded off vllth great VIOlence, stnk- ~r:~~:~I~~~~~!'~~~~~~J~~i~~~:~l~=:~:r{~~!~~ An Important dl covery, confirmatory of with thiS h d h k d k k f L II' M 
it\. J h h b ens are now 1m porte 109 IS nee agalOit a stump, an noc 109 A Hlppotamus, lOtended as a present 0 Itte s U8eum MRS. 6UTIQUHELM ON StaVERY. the 'f!Juth of the b pk of ona, as een for breed days SUlCe, an InVOice of off a piece of SkID, whICh was found the the Lon.l-n Zoological SOCiety, IS was favorably received by 

Q,,, ~~ u", made by Mr Layard J n excavating the 35 onnds h R h d fi d h f 1KI --, • .." but as ,t Is tw,ce as ."'t.:~~~l'~ 
" It Was our~elf, Mrs SWisshelm, not Mr cny of Nmeveh, he ihscovered the name of WlnPt came 10 teo ert C next mormng, an exactly tte t e part 0 be shipped In one of the PenlDsular and only give spmt und fr~::~;~r:'~ HUywwlDo" 

d f h Th L' m pool The ments of the wounded knee of Berry's horse ental Company's vessels, for SoutI18Inp,tOl~, were excluded by n· I Rlijdle, who waa threatene With a COat 0 :Jonah lDsc[lbed upon t e rums at pru the d h D k h C h tendwg our scope ']~i~~J,~~~;~f~~~ tar and feathers in Kentucky, and thiS not phet, as our re'aders know, was Irent to an Chma ' t e or mg, or t e oc m April or May The beast has tractive vanety, are 80 

lor dehverlllg a ifump speech-at that time nounce to th,e people of Nlneveh the de- cars ~nd dlscu~sed ID the railroad A GENTLElrAN -Show me tbe man who time In Alexandria, 18 dOCIle and ba'rml<;ls:lI.lsubstantial part 01 our 
we had not wrllt!)n a hne for pubhcation, strucllon uf the city HIS eloquence con you~g oUr ~ashlOnahle hotels t ~ne can qUit the bnlhllnt 8~clety of the young to anddhas conSiderably Improved 10 barvest, as fully to satisfy the 
and as httle supposed we ever should, as verted many qf them, and "God repented one 1IIto gen eman 10 our VIClm y as hsten to the kIndly vOice of age-who can an appealance under the kmd care reader 

that we should dehver a pubhc lecture on him" of the doom He had pronounced, and ~nd reduced fowl ~USl!leSB In good earnest, hold cheerful Converse With one whom years ed upon It by Its European keepers Its Q~r~e~I~Q:;'o~b~r Re'ijeW~~'~~~~~~~ 
any subJeqt. It was for expres8lDg flur qp1O- spared tbe City for that Ume Jonah then to a\cperfect system Eggs have deprIved of charms-show me the man consists chiefly of milk, of whICh It cntIClsms 00 Poetry, bls 
ltln ID II parlor, IU presence of a do~en per became the prophet of Nmeveh, and was hatch", for RO much a head, who IS as wllhng to help the deformed who dally the somewhat Immoderate hIghly wrought Tales,and 
sons. most of them gentlemen, and when revereuced by the Inhabitants As was the owner of the egg8, and tbe stand m need of help, as If tbe hlush of Helen ten gallons Its liablts very mountam SceneryYBnd tbe 

h d b k d b t 0 t It h ~ b I h d h being laid, wntten upon the mantled on her cheek-show me the man those of the common AfrICan and Common Life by Our -OpinIOn a een as e ; ut It'was no ru~n a cus om, t ey uou tess ID8Crt e IS outSide are let to those who have E:tam,ner, tbe 
a Southri?n who uttered tha cQlvalrous name ~n conspiCUOUS places on the walls of a s f a kind, but who have no hens who would no more look rudely at the poor There are many men and women Bud Uterary G.,zeitie.the 
threat 1t was a renegade PbIlaClelphlan, the pubhc edifices, and tbe IDscnptlOns en t!fat:h cnc~ce Three dollars and even four girl ID the VIllage, than at the elegant and would bandle a watch, worth twe1nt'v.t!ve ~h~~~~:nsOh:e!~~~":h:;elb;:Qber and 
who volunteered to aC~Bpantel °d

n 
tbeh °h

cca gbr~ved bbY AssYfian hands a thousand years dollars per IS by no means an uncom- well dtessed lady in the.soloon-show me dollals, With the utmost care, for fear Mlhtary and Naval reminiSCences 
slOn. SomeJKentucklBns aglee Wit 1m, e,ore t e Chrtstlan era, have been found by eggs of a chOIce k10d the man who treats unprotected maidenhood ranging liS mechamsm, while they nnd wllb the best 
that ~ were actually ID danger of personal Mr. Layard. ThiS IS one of t5e most ex mon prtce as he would the heiress, surrounde~ by the not hesitate to lay rough hands upon Monthly, Fra,er'" Ta.t'., 
violence; and a MIBSISBIPPJaD apologlzea for traordlDary demOnltratzons of the accuracy powerful protectIOn of rank, rIches dnd faml feehngs of others, worth twenty-fiue Sporl,ng Maga;n".. and of h h 

.... d d f b bl h h h h < Journal We do not conSIder 1t beneath t e azard whlcn he a mltte to eXist, on 0 I !Cal history we have ever heard o[ THE WIFE, Iy-show mil ternan w 0 a hors t e hber of bappmess Many a man there borrow wit and w,sdom from Punch, 

the ground that there was actual dBilger to As yet we have only seen the begIDnmg Hannah Mic,orlB. descnbIDg tbe cbaracter Une's gibe, who shuns as a blasphemer the would .. turn aSIde t() let the reptIle tbmbl good aTiongh m,ke use o~th~~e:.~~!~~I~~~. 
the permanency of their IDstltu,lIons, .,er of the end The city ofNmeveh has scarce- of the Wife the learned Dr Kenmcott, traducer of!Jis motber's sex-who scorns as who WOUld not scruple til Bet hiS foot T.me. We sballmcrease O\1r vanety 
sons were permitted to express such In Iy yet bEfen entered, and when the excava he would a eoward the nd!Culer of woman's h h from Ibe coutment of Enrope, and W d h wl;1O II was object, not only of hiS afJec- a uman eart, and crush It-many a of the BrrtJsh colomes I 
Ions as we dId. e tol 1m, 10 answer, tlons shall have been completed, If Mahom tlOn, but of " makes the followlDg fOibles, or the exposer of womanly reputa who would deem It a SI\l to rume a lace The steamship bas brougbt Enrope, AlIa and Africa 
that If thell tnstltutlons stood on such a rot- edan Jealousy should ever permIt that con valuable rP.l'IlHrK. tlOn-show me that man wh() never forgets IS not slow to rend the more exnulsIte our nelghborbood, and w,ll greatly mUltiply our 
ten foundation that a woman's breath could summahon, we malt expect IllustratIOns of 1 for a'l IOstalll the dehcacy, the respect, that work of the human heart'" "onnectlOns. as merchants travelers and pohtJcl8nl, 
bl th th h d b t d f h h h J' II k h Id" There certam adles who, merely d d wllh all parts of tbe world, so tbat lQucb more than ow em over, ~y a e ter stan rom t e prop eCles t at WI stn e t e WOl frlJm belllg "~!·'-"-I or frugal, are reckoned IS ue to woman as Woman 10 any c()n IUon ever ,t now becomes every IOtelhgent Amencan to be 

w under, lest the fabriC should fall !too crusb With awe and wonder excellent and wbo tndeed make a malj or class-and you show me a gentleman A correspondent of the Newark mformed oflhe condition lind cbanges of foreIgn conn 
them. We made It a POlDt neve~ to force Great credit IS due to the BntIsh Govern- Advertiser claims for the State of New tries And thIS not only because of their nesrercon • everythmg b hap'my They acqUit them- I b b b 
our opinIOns upon anyone, but whEfn It was ment for the mumficent splnt they have ex JC sey the honor of prodUCing a man aIm nectlOn wltb ourse ves ut ecause t e natIons seem to 
lOqulfed how w I k d th la t; h b d d h I b~ f 1\,r L d selve8, perha of the great pOInts of duty, BESS PRClGNOSTICATORB OF THE WEATHEn' large as thelenowned Damell'B:m()er~. be h8BteDlog, throngb a rapid plotes.ofcbange, to some 

e lee p ce, s every I Ite tn al 109 tea urs 0 il ayar but 10 so a way as clearly proves -Mr J. A Payne, author of the Bee-Keep. _ new state 01 thlDg. whICh tbe merely polit,cal prophet Kentuckian was Bure to do. we old hIm -placlDg at hiS command vessels fO\ the h t h d fi d h 1 says that a man named LewI8 compute or foreaee I 

plalDly, and nevi:
r
, but 10 one tnstance, met navigatIOn of the Euphrates, conveYing to L:st \he~r 0 ~f m~r~:r s10~~ur:u~n t~~ er's GUide, eays -" I am not aware that who was born at New BrunSWick, N .J, Geographical D18covenes the progress of Colomza 

with 1 udeness From that short reSIdence Englapq the magm6cent sculptures 'WhlC/t bees have e~er been placed 10 the lIst of thoae dIed 10 1841, st Milford. Pa ,aged 48, ",~,;I.IL tlOn, (Wb1Cb IS extendw/l over the whole world,) and L 
II .. d of h h d t b d d fJi d h Y high, they all themselves to be unpleas creatules whICh are said to foretell the chan ed 675 Ibff He was said to have been Voyages and Travels, wUl be f.,orIte matter for our 10 OUIS'lI e, we IOrme our 0plOlOn e as Isen om e I an a or mg 1m ever ant 10 prop as they are uBefiul, not con- f h 1 f h fi h selectJons, and, In general we shnll systematICally and; SI d Id 11 h If h h fi I h h B b h ges 0 we at er, as many am rna sot e eat - t ~ b t f h ~ avery, an cou never te a ow muc aCI Ity w 1(1 money or I !tIS aut onty Blderlng that IS almost the worst sort of SeDSI Ive on e su ~ec 10 IS size very fully acquamt our readers wtth tbe great depart-h t t Aim t d t t t Id W h Id b I d ered and IOsect tnbes are, b~t In my Oplll ht ,. t d I I f ffi I I we a e I os everyone a ml s I 0 cou secure e 8 ou ega to see a domestiC Iity to be dzsas"reea7-le ThiS welg , maDIll s 109 consl era) e .mrltBIt\Oln lDenlo ForeIgn a airs wlthoul entire y neg ectmg our 

bid S h L I I h b d b h GUion they stamd foremost of the weather wise II b b D I I e an en , an lout ern egis ators must Simi ar spmt ex lite y. t e overnment wag not the With thiS lady. she plOba A b b I k h h at any a UBlon to t e su ~ect ame own I k " d rahl ~e very poor managers, when they cannot of thiS country 10 reference to Amencanan- ,mce 0 server, y 00 109 at t em 10 t e hert weighed 3,pounds Whleweasplre Loma el.ueL •• mg.A./1'e em eto 
bly lengthen her husband's hfe bv her at early mornmg, dUring the work 109 season, who wIsb to keep themselves mformed of tbe ",pld 

\ , eVlse some way of remoVing 11 tlqUltles. [N oah's Sunday Times tentlOns and gladdened It by her Mr Ethan Campbell, of NY, ~'YltlUI progress of tM moo.mont-to Statesmelt Dlvmes, Law-/ ~ " We were young when there, 10 appear- d h d d d h I Will very soon be able to form an oplmon as and men of buslDeu and .men of 
pru ence, un mstan mg, an er gent e to what the day Will be, and that almost to s philosophical, practical, aud expenm to k II to 

ance nqtmore than eighteen, and had been RESUSCItATION. ness And IS her pecuhar praIse that she certainty ~ for they wIll somellmes appear engmeer, has taken out a patent In Engl ~ha~w,:::I}~~:::: 
brought up 10 a country vIllage, where we D G M S d f N 0 I took tbe to acqUire a certazn knowledge I h d I h h h f bt . ~ 
had fanCied ourself somewhat of a belle and r an frs, 0 ew r eans, WrIt s uggle an lOaCllve, a tong t e mormng or 0 a10lfJg an Improvement 10 

beauty We had run Wild In the woods, IMnglssIOMt~, ewltbao'l wsaaYs~rep'r'eIseWntaeSd ctoallbeed }yO ~~:Id ~~~rh:argep'~e~~~~ :~~c~a~:e, ~s verY
fi 

bngdht and
h 

sho:mg every apPhearance power'bby emp~oYlng the vdapor ofhlrlr'OHnl 
Iwlth company or wuhout, as SUited our fau- 0 lOr a ne my, ul ",ue sun soon ecomes as a su st!tute lOr steam, an UBlDg t e 

109 from the loss of blood, whICh was caus\id merely to be to him" clouded, aud raID follows And agam, the lIqUid over and over agam, alternately cy, talked philosophy wah our beau, If we d 
d by the cut of a velD 10 the arm MISS morDlng may be dull and cloudy, and some eratIng.an condenSIng thEf vapor, the 

ha one, or gave---hlm a bit of sugar and M-, dUrIng a fit of dlsappolDtment, cut t m b fi II h h palatus being so constructed and ba~e blm go home, as SUited our fancy, and SUICIDE _ e learn that a hkely negro I es rain may e a 109, w en t ey may h .... .1 
nobody questIOned our rtght to do so But the vem 10 her arm With a penkmfe, which gIrl, a slave a passenger on the steamer be observed gOing out In conSIderable num t at no escape of It to the aL'l"f'fphere I We hope tbat by 'wmnowmg the wlieatfrom the YO 

• was not discovered by the tnmates of the L F d h If b bers~and as sure as thiS IS seen, the day be- permItted I chalf,' hy prdvI'dmg abundantly for tbe ImaglDstion, when we went South we were enslavetl, Im- h I h h d b Id d a ayette, lowne erse y Jumpmg b h d fi '1 and by a large colle.tlOn of Blo ..... phy, ;Voya"es :nd "\ ouse 8ntl sea ecome co an pulse b d W d d Sh com fig t an BU'" Th b h k I h W • c.
u 

'" 

pflsoneil, fencEfd lip by a set of conventIOnal over oal , e nes ay morDlng e e ollm er on t e SIC 1St at t e Travels H,story and more solId ~atter we tpay ro"< 

fqles that they told us were the result of less On 0)1 arrIval I found her bed and was a valuabl servant, and her master had POInt Mlhtary Academy, last year, \""~'O'U duce a work WhICh shall lie popular, whde at'llhe sa.me h I W d 
beddmg bathed In blood, and thl!>fall young been offered ,.~'"VU for her She had been FATAL RESULT OF A BITE FRO" A HUMAN some InvestigatIOn to be made, and the sur- hme ,t wIll asp ra to nnse the standard 01 ifbhc la1te. t elr pecu lar InstitutIOns e are not go lady truly a most nltlable object I could ~ ''', TERMS -The Llvmg Age IS puhhsbed eVjery 8aeur 

to the pump to drmk If we had to suffer "-l:. d Iorrected by for some offense or other, BEING -Dr Duhr, of Coblentz mentions geon represents the causes to be the Inordl da .. ,'pnce 12' cents a number, or SIX dollars a year ID not admInister reme lea llIterna]]y, as the d h d I h h h Id t f b d b h d' 2 I' Ii 
ever so much for thirst, 1D walt1lJg untIl the n s e was to ec arll, t at e 6 on the case of a polIce officer whose right lIa e quantity 0 to aceo use y t em, aD advance RemlltancesforanY!lerIodwillbethankfuuy: Patient was beyond Bwallowmg an"thlllg I I h.J Wb h b th "" h d d ltd 
servants came In Our hostess, a Kentucky "never B ap en agatn en t e oat was thum!) was severely bllten while taking a e placllce Or wearIng t e pantaloons so rece,ve an prompt y a ten e to 
lady of the old school, would have tied us had slllapisms applied to I,er strong. aHd be some distance above Evansvtlle, and while man mto custody The wound healed up tJgh~ around the waist as to Interfere wltli I&"'To msure regulanty m maihng the work. orders 

thought m~self ofl the fact that the blood h h d bl h d d sbould be addressed to the office of puhhcalloo to ths- bed-ptlst first. We might walk alone h L d h b t e passengers were at t e Inner la e, severy well, but a week afterward numhness Igestlon, an cause many unpleasant sVlmp-1 CLUBS paywg a year m advance, WIll be supphed as mig t e cause to gravitate on t e raIn, d .1- fi h' d t H d h C d 
In dav_ lIght 1lJ any place In the square bound Jumpe Into Llle river rom t e alter guar , and fOrmICation were felt In the thumb and oms e recommen s that tea ets follows 

arld thereby produce a reactIOn, to effect d d "d [L II C d t k "II b" b F r 
ed by Market and Walnut streets, First and an was rowl.e OUiSVI e oUrler the mdell:, with spasmodiC twitches of the reqUire 0 ta e a 111 mspIratlon e,ore e- our cop,es .or h I lhls, I had a cord possed round her feet, and I m d d h b h NlDe 
EIghj , but the suburbs, with lis b.eautiful raised to tbe corDlce of the bedstead She The above, artICle, says the Worcester muscles T~e next day the man was seized t01 ~asure aroun I e waist y t elr Twelve" &0 00 

walkS!, groves and prIvate reSidences, was S fJi d I f with frightfUl convulSIOns and 108s of con al ors f Complete eets In 24 volnmes to the end of M$rch, I b 'd remamed 1D thiS sItuatIOn twenty eight nlln J)¥, a or 5 a very apt I IU5tlatIOn 0 tbe h d I b d k d b d d 
.or HI en ground Wben tbe sun was fairly SClOusness for a few moments These symp A I h b 1850 an some y oun ,pac e lD neat oxes, an e-
d dd utes before respiring, she bad, however, moral I~fluenqe of the slave sY8tem on the ~ young flS woman, a out twenty years hvered m all Ibe pnnc'pal CtllBS free of expens~ of own, we were forbl en by our hostess to spasmo,11C tWhches as SOOIl as hel feet were toms dtmlDlsned greatly for the two fi 1I0w of age, named Sarah Ann Barclay, com- freIght are for sale at forty elgbt dollars 
gOd to f'h~ do", ,w"ho",,' P"~~ol," '"' "",d, h" lop. b,~m, "d, "d • w',,, P'"P'''''''g wbom " OX,," H,,, wu. '"g mo,'h., ,.. ,h,y '''pp""d "bo, m""d ",,,d, .. Pm.b",h, "'''''y, by ,0, ,,'_ m., b. bod .. ,...My" mo "-,' 
Sl e dO t.IS cha~med square With 0jne. We tlOn of the face rapIdly followed tfter the ) oung female, "hket,,, capable, and, as the quently WIth renewed IDtenslty, accomp med hangmg herself with a lOpe tied to the tran boAund, or abdollar anbd ahhada~ lD numbers d h ,I '\ ~~ coul not go out of doors without beIDg tl I Ie I d t f k by defectI'. speech, want of sleep, and wan som of a door, In her ullcle's h(,use She ny num er may e ,or 1211 cents, an It may e t d t f b K 11 I first respIratory effort, I dlscove ed her ar c e c ar yenoug 10 lea fS, 0 een sen d Th d 0 wurtb while for subscribers or purchasers to complete 
s are ou 0 countenance y entue y ga pulse, tbough so falDt that I could hardly slbIlIty and self-respe t-dnven by the bar- ermg e patient soon die n a post had been very melancholy for se"erljl days. any broken volumes they may have, and tbus greally 
lantry ~ Ou-r-hostess said 1t was because tbe .. h h d I h mortem exammatlOn, the postenor portion havlOg lately received tntelhgence ftOm Ire enhance tbelr value " I I h d h d k percelV .. It Wit t e most e ICate touc , It barny of the preature calhng himself her f h I Ii 1:. h f h b 
gent Il en a not 109 to 0, new we were graduallY'I<;lse, however, and as Boon as I master, to the commiSSIOn of SUICIde, and 0 tee t uemlsp ere 0 t e raID was land of the death of a young man 10 I whom 1 Judge Story-Chancellor Kent-Pres,d.at A'ilam. 
a stranger, and looked like a grown up baby could admInIster anythmg hy the mouth, I yet the public press, 1O the opulent and re found m a state of mflammatory softenmg she wa~ devotedly attached', and whose ar I bave read the prospectn.of TheLIVl,ng Age" Wllh 
We dare not go to liousekeeplDg, and do I h d • f1val1l1 thiS country she wasanxlOuslYWlut greatplea.nre,andennrelyapprovetneplnn \ Jf,t.,." our work, for, oh lack-a tillY, a white woman gave xd:J:x grams su pate qumme, an re fided CIty of 110Ul8vIlle, 10 chronIchng the 109 for _____ _ only:obtam tbe puhhc patronago long enough,~d Il\Tge ~o work' Nobody bnt the Dutch did that peate the qUIDIDe 1D broken doses, also e'<'ent has no word of condemnation for the THE CUCKOO -The cuckoo, herald of tbe enuugb and securely enough to attiUn ,ts tnfli end .. It 
We alm"~t wlohed to be Dutch, or to be spmts vm gacffile warm I had the satIsfac oppression and cruelty whICh drove her to Sprmg, says an EnglIsh paper, IS a bIrd The Secretary of State, of OhiO, 1D wtllcontnbute 10 an emment degree to gIve", healthy bl k b 

tlOn of restprlng thiS young lady, and she the fatal act TIt does not seem even to real· whose note IS haIled by every person With swer to a call of the ConventIOn, states toDe, not only to our itteratnre, bnt to pqbhe opi)lIon IIC , or to e anythmg that would make us d h I Ii h h I h It WIll enahle us to pOssess m a moderate compauj a 
lets a slave "What a time we put 10, hke a 19 now 10 gou ea t ,t oug It was severa Ize or apprehend that the su bJect of Its para dehght Mamy attempts have been made to t e number of white males over 21 years select hbrary of tbe best productions of the age 'It 
squlrrelm a flour barrel, and how !Dtensely weeks before she fully recovered from the graph WIIS a fellow belOg, endowed wllh 1m keep the cUCKoo ahvll m captivity, and sev age 10 the State III 1839 was 191,127, I witl do more, It w!ll redeem our perlOdlcalltteratun.. 

extreme weakness to whICh she had been re- tIt d h I h fi I I hid h J h ddl f 1843 t 225546 d 184"' '0 tb h f b d ted to I"gbt d L we lea~ned to berate your !DstltutlOns - mor a I y, f1\!en t us ear y to er nB ac- era ave Ive Wtt care to t e ml e 0 I was , ,an III I, It ,r m e reproac 0 elOg evo 'an supeJ"" 
' duced I am satisfied that she did not 108e count, there to appear not only to answer Winter, when they have died Mr Richard 352,000 By the census of 1840 th'Bre wei e limal reoomg. to transitory speculatIOns, to sICkly and 

"A few days after OUI arnval, a getltle- less than sixty ounces of blood She was, fi h If. bib f h D f bl " d Ii h d 1502114 h d d ephemeral sentimentalities, and false and extravagant b d I d k or erse , ut as t e accuser 0 er oppres ewey,o i:I eawr , as WIt great care an , , W Ite, an 17,353 colore peopl!' sketches of hfe and character JOSBPH STORY man came to our oar 109 louse an too h b t d th fl hI" b h bl k I h h h W t I 1 519 667 Th S I L 
owever, a ro us an ra er es y glr sor, u~ treats t e matter 10 qUIte a buslDess trou e ept one a Ive t roug t e IDter, - ota " e ecrelary estlmatep CAMBRIDGE Aptil24, 1844 

rooms for himself and Wife When they • \ sort of 8tyle, a1/ deflVIDg Its chIef, If not only and on the 30tb of March, and every day tbe populatioIl of the State In 1850 at two I approve very mnch of the plan of yonr work and 
came, whispers were Circulated m all parts THE POET BOWLES consequence, ftom the value of the 'TWoperty Since, It has sent forth Its well known note, mzllzons and 8ZXty thousand. ,f,t be condncted WIth thell!telll~nce,spmt, and taste 
of the house, as to the probabIlIty. of their I r- d d ~ that the prospectus'lUdlcates (of. wb'ch I have no rell 

L Th 'b f d ost to the master. She was a "very valua- an IS very cheerful an active, although It Th L G to d bt) t II b I h • d 1bemg 
mavrI"d. We were-overwhelmed with e canon s a sence 0 mm was verv , e an caster azette give an account !iOn OU,' WI e one 0 t e most lOstruCtlve 811 

T J ole servant," and was worth" a thousand has been moulting fior some time There f popular d al f tb do J _ V"_ astonishment, 'but soon got used to such sur great, and when hiS coachman drove him" 0 an under ground body of ater, which It perlO w so e my ,un,. A£NT _ 

dollars '" Had It been a horse of the same are only two IDstances of the kmd on record, I b NEW YORK, May 7, 1844 I mlSeB aboutievery stranger, and learned IOtO Bath, he had to practice all kluds of h j d says les enaath the
l 

hlgbest of Of an tliepenodwalJournalsdevotMtoliterl.tnre atid h k h d I Th • value," w len had aCCIdentally tumbled one bird hve for more than a year at Crsn fi 
after a whIla that we ad belln taken for a caution to eep 1m to time an pace e clly,27 eet under the surface, and SCience wbICb abound 10 Europe and In thIS coua,!JY:' 
rur/away sch 01 girl, and ollr bigger balf for poet once left our office 10 company With a overboard tbe subject could not be more more, near Belfast, the reSidence of John above Center Square It was ~rst this bas appeared to me to be tbe most useful It con 
a nnaway school girl, and our bigger half well known antiquary of our neighborhood coolly spoken Of Templeton, Esq. and died In consequence ed by a workman dlggIDg al well, and mdced the expOSItIon only ofthecnrrent htel'\lture 

• of an aClldent on the 10th of January, 1$22 'Enghsb language but thIS, bYlts,mmense elltent for a stray German Baron, SpaDlshSmuggler, SIDce deceased, and who was as absrnt as thought to be 50 feet Wide and 10 deep. comprehenSIOn, Includes a portrallnre of the humiill o~ Texan Ranger, who was hiding from some Mr Bowles himself. The servant of the AWAKENING qF CONSCIENCE -On the mght • flows ID a south western direction ill tbe utmost expauslOll of the present age 
of hiS t'other wives One could not go out latter came to our establIshment to look for of the 17th of March, 1848, the store of Mr COMBUSTION-An ordIDary candle con Gazette proposes that the wale! be used WA.SI!INGTON nec 27,1845 J Q An .... I 
or (fome m,look out of a w~ndow or stand him, and, on learmng that he had gone away WIlham Butler. 111 Charle8ton, S C, was sume8 as mucl!, air whIle burnmg, as a man supply tbe city I Pubhshed by E IiITTELL, & C9' Boston I 
In a door, for fear some gesture Iwould be With the gentleman to whom we have re set on fire, and hlmBelfand [amtly had scarce- m health whtle bleathmg, the same may be I B kl h I '1.' I l 
construed Imto SOme masoDlc sign to some ferred, the man exclatmed, In a tODe of ludl Iy suffiCient time to escape from the rapidly said with regard to gas, 011 lamps, &0, bear W ~ ro~ yn, a young man y t Ie name of Sabbath raets. 
body. 1 The neighbor over the way. who crous distress, "Whllt 1 those two wandered spleadmg flames NothlDg transpired to Ing a proportion to the amount of hght evolv I lam 001 ha's been backe~ ID the sUID Tbe AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SOCiety puhr18bcs t e 
h"ed ID the handsome bnck bouse WIth away together ~ then they'll never be found mdlCate the meendIary, or fasten susJ1lclon ed Olle hour after the gas of London has of $25, to pIck up, wltb hIB mo~th, 20 eggs, tracts, wIlIcb are fOI sale at ,ts Depos'to.,-, 
dOl\ble parlors, had a great big ugly black any more I" The act of compoBlhon was a Upon anyone Some days ago the present been IIgbted, the Blr IS deoxydlzed as much tla~ed onehyard apa;t, and drop tbem Into aNY, VIZ 

woman For hIB Wife, aud was ralBlUg a fam~- slow and labOrIOUS operatIOn with Mr Ma~or of Chal leston received a letter, 10 an as If five hundred thousand had been added ISa:O bte ~~P~:att;I~rJ.cr:l:~da ;rhoe~. th~agc:o:~! Fo!.l~":~~a~~m~:~o~:~~! :::s,~:~::!! ~f :~: 'JY of hl.8 oWn chtldren for sale ' Bowles. 'He altered and re-wlOte hiS 1\1S envelop without a POBt mark, dated New to Its populatwn Dunngthe combustIOn of d d d Chnstmn PublIc 281P 
"That nabob a httle up the street, bad II until, sometimes, hardly an,ythmg remained Orleans, Apnl ~5, In wblCh the wrIter con oil, tallow, gas, &c, watt:r IS produced In an epo;lte m tbe basket, llld the feat IS No 2 Moral Nature an SCrIptural Observance of tJ>e 

famIly of dark brunetl!3 daughters, and Jtlst of the ongnal, exceptmg the general concep fessed, WIthout makmg known hiS name that cold weather we see It condensed on the to Le per o~med WIthin twenty mIDules. Sabbath. 52 pp 
as many blonds. 110 each one of the blonds hon. Whell we add, that hIS hand wrIting he set fire to the premises, and rec~lverl WIndows of III-ventilated shops By tbe At one time Damel Webst r h~d a dlffi- NOsa:ba~uth~~~/or the Change of t;le Day of the. 
he had presented one of the brunettes, Just was one of the worst that evel man wrote- therefor the sum of $200 Whde commg burnIng of gas 10 London dnrmg twenty four cult case to plead, and a verdict was render- No 4 rbe Sabbath and Lord's Day A History of 
as he would have presented pomes. Th. Insollluch th!),t fIequ~tly he could not read 110m New York! to Charleston, 10 1848, IU hours, more water IS produced than would ed agaInst hiS chent. One of Ihe wltoessea their Observance 10 tbe ChrIstum Cburcb 52 pp ~mother of the dark girlS, who were by far that whICh he had written the day before- pursUIt of worIr, he made the acquamtance supply a ship laden With emigrants on a came to him and said, .. Mr W sbster, If I No 5 A COOslIan Caveat to the Old and New Sab-h ~ h h d d fIb d f fi L d h d h h d h h,atar:inns "pp the anllsomer, e lid sol at ;luctlon for we nee not say that hiS pnn[ers had very 0 two men ,on I oar 0 the steam packet, voyage rom on on to AdelaIde a t oug t you woul ave lost the case, I 6 Twenty Reasonsforkeepmgholy,m each week, 
eight hundred dollars tough work IU g.ettlUg hIS works IDto type who urged him to It, sayIDg tbat Mr Butler's • might have teStified to a great deal more tbe Seventh Day mstead 0 the First Day 4.pp 

" NothmgappeafEfd so thorougly disgrace- At the time when we pnnted for Mr Bowles goods were IIlsured, that none fut rich men EGa MATCH -Tbls entertamment, says than I did" .. It 18 of no consequence," No 7 Thirty SIX Plam Ques IOns, presenting tbe mwn 
ful as work TUI"s' was the busmess of we had one COmposItor III Jur office (hiS death would suffer, &c After he !lad fired the the N Y Tribune, CAme off on Tuesday af. rephed the lawyer, "the Jury dId not beheve pomts m the Controverpy 1Ao.lD18logue betwe<:n ... d ',1 d b Id d "! d d MInlstet of the Gospel 9.\1 ~Il'nbhatar:ian, Connter slaves; an It appeared generally conceded, IS recorde m our pape! of to day,) who UI IDg an escaped from It, he returned, ternoon The manndr of dOlllg It was as fol a wor you sal '{ felt COlli. 8 pp ~ ! 
that a white woman would secretly e'ell ber had a sort of knack m makmg out the poet's and heard one QLMr Butler's family say lows '-Flfty eggs wete placed on the ground A gentleman asked a clergyman for No.8 The Sahbnth Can sy The True Issne. " 
honor rather than submit to the disgrace of hieroglyphICS, and he was once actually sent that the goods I Were not msured ThiS at one yard apart, making a distance of fifty use of hlB pul It fo d 4 pp 1 I 

k f. 1 C 1 h d d r. b M B I WI h awoke regret at once, and the matter has so p r a young Ivme, a 9 Tbe Fourth Comma.t ent F~ E~OOltion WO!; mg or a Ivmg" ertam y un re 8 or y r OWes lnto I ts Ire to copy yards from the first to the last egg A pall tlVe of hiS .. I reaJly do not know," said 4 pp . ...,......,. • 
did so, for It was reckoned there were sev- some MS WrItten a year or two' before, sorely ttoubled IllS conscience SlOce, that he of -ater was tlien pIa ed at on d f the h I h '-

,.., c e en 0 t e c elgyman, " ow to refuse you, If the No 10 Tbe True Sabbath Embraced and Observea en ~uridred women 10 the city who Were which the poet had himself vainly endeavor- has made the confeSSIOn of hiS cnme, and row, and the fun commenced, the operalor young man should preach better (!tan me, my 16 pp 
utterly abandoned GllrI?! who had no means ed to deCipher [Bath Chron enclosed 10 the letler the sum of $85, which pIckmg tbe eggs up one by one, and runmng congregatIOn will be dIssattsfied With me No 11 ReligiOUS Liberty Endangered by Legtllatil'e 
of support except spongmg, sat nursmg their he avers IS all he, bas, with the request that to depOSIt them 10 the paIl wltbout breakmg afterwards, and If he should preacli worse, Enaclments 16 pp ( 
wh", b'od, w,"". .. ""h h"h"d. .. FIR" PORTRY WRl'ITEN IN AMEBIC!, " b, hood"~ Jo III, Bo"" It hu ""MI, ,h'm Th, "m, .w'" "P" W.. ,w'"t, I do ,'t ,b"k ""Ii' t'1"=' at ,U .. N, 12 ... _ ,Ct", T~ ""''''''' ' pp II 
support them Wh~en they didblget one, 10 The"first poetlc effUSIOn ever produced mgly been paid to that gentleman. mmutes, but the feat was accomphshed ID J I d The SOCiety Qas also pnblis)Ied the fCl'OWlDg wor~f, 

\ very many Cases v was not a e to keep on Amencan SOli, says a corre pondent of 1. eleven mInutes and fifty-three seconds, leav_it IS re ate that when the British Lo which attentionJ.ll'nv,ted J I 
them In Idleness, and so he ran away, and tbe Bangor Whig, ongmated 10 a CIrcum AN INGENIOUS I SUICIDE -SIr Wm. Hank- Ing eight minutes to !lpare 11,he runnmg were about to march out Bnd lay 1D reply to Ward on tbe 
we never saw so many' grass widows' stance whicb was hani/somelyex lalned by ford had been a well conducted man, but he distance was one mlle and two fifths The arms at Yorktown, Washington L d George

d 
car~o: ~l1'IIt 

\1 Btlt It would take us a year to trace the 1 $25 A merlCan army "My boys I ID on on, repnnte at DlDg oD
Ii £U186 of slavery through all the ramlficB:tlOns olle of the ful bloods of the Stba a, or, as was of a melancholy temperament, and ~ wager was Insults over a c~nquered fde I ID 1802, now repllblIsbed 10 a reVIsed form 16 ~",. W we call them, Chlppew"-,,. All t Be who came tIred ofhfe, notwltbstandlDg the high • lay d th ~ 't h , I I~l' SOCiety ,e n~vOer saw su much troubt;ll bave witnessed the perfo~mances of e In- pOSItIOn whICh h~ occupied, and the respect PETRIFACTIONS -The New Orleans Delta own elr arms uon uzza l'he"Royal Law Contended for By Edwilrd Sten-

ID housekeeptng. ne hIred girl here, for oL F 10 whICh he was Held. He Wished to "sbume says that about 160 mIles above Georgetown, wzll huzza for you '" net FlI'8t printed 1D London, ill 1658 60 P~. one dollar and fility cents P·~rweek,would doas (hans of me ar 'Vest recently In our CIty, , An fu the D_.toration of the T.o"""s S bbath 
" II h dl d h fF th I I" b h ~ WIllIamson county, there IS a valley of petn- There 'Ilre, accordmg to statlstics lQ Ew- r ...,. '" a , much work, and do It better, than tWD.Slal1eS must reco ect t e cra e an tee In 0 IS morta c91 , ut e was alrald to 01 to tbe Baptists trom the Setenth-day 

there, for whom one would pay two hundred which the Indians brmg up th Ir cblldren commit SUICIde m any vulgar way. at the factIons probafuly unequaled on the globe bank's fOi tbcommg report, 1.000,00 m 24 
perannum Wed/dgo to ltousekeepmg, Soon after our forefathers la ed at Ply time when averdictofjelo dese always fol Not only prostrate trees petllfy toto the COWStn New York. which on the ~vetage oftbe byJ W MortoD,) 
but would not hne a slave. Once we want- moulh, some of the young ople went out lowed such an act, anti the hndy of the sup- finest flIDt, butl leaves of trees, flowers of yield In dairy products $20 per year fqr each \ate of the presbytenan Ohlll'Cb. I 

mto a field where Indian wome w k posed dehnquene was burled In a cross road, Alants, and often the whole plant bearIDg bead, and competent Judges estlmoite the 6tpp ed help; a great bI1"ellow, who dressed In n ere pIC - r d These tracts will b r. h d to b b b 
" b d b d th k h Ii h h H I frUIt IS petrIfied A large tarabtula was gross value of the airy product of th .. State e ,urnlS e ~ ose W18 IDg t em aatin and b dId Id h mg straw errles, an 0 serve seyaral eTa- WI a sta e t r st t roug It. e at ast ti d I I ti $ 0 000 I r for d18tribution or .ale, at the rate of 1Ii page. for one d H 20a C ot ,sporte a go c aID dies hung upon the boughs of trees wllh tlie resorted to thIS hovel expedient, by which oun, as natura as I e"RitLIng on a rock, at 5,0 ,00 per year cent. Penons destrl11g them can "ave them forw'ii,ded." an IIValrB, and dl nothing, proposed to h h r I tld"i d b I " 

Mr. SWisshelm to hIre him an old woman, !Dfants fastened upon them-a novel and e oped not ollll\' that the forfeiture of hIS comp 1 e y, an !D every part, turne to DUring the prevalence of Ch tn , m81 or otberwtse, on lMlndlDg lIbelr addre,JB, WIth a 
bt E A I goods w uld b sa d b t h h f1 iI stone An Indian arr w head h S remittance, to GEORGE B UTTERi CorreBpoDdlDg Sec for Whose serVices be ehould Day him two curIOus Big to any uropean gent e neve, U t at IS ami y I b Th ti 0 d ha Ireland, the town of EnniS was retary of the Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCIety, No I 

hundred a year, and added :You would breeze sprang up, whICh waved the cradles would escape the angUIsh and the shame a so een e petn actIOns an t e weeks to the ravages of th18 New York 
~~e to horsewhip her yourself once dr tWIce to aIld fro. A young man, one of the party, ansmg from the fielIef that he had fallen by floral beauties hardened !Dto rock, demlc The number of cases ~~~~!!!!'!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!...!o!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!...~;';1 
)a week, for sbe's a real deVIl, but a good peel~ off a piece of birch bark, and upon hiS own hand I of hIS deer hBVlDg would astomsh the naturahst. thousand-the dumber of deaths, 
worker, and that WIfe of yours co~ld do tbe 8 ot wrote the followmg, whICh has been been stolen, he stnct orders to hiS keep- Among the latter there was not Ofte tee,.~oialllr' 
nothmg With her.' Now, Mr. PI\lnghboy repe ted thousands of times by thousands of er to sboot an he met wlthlD or near UDdA.nLLtAhRe~aPboR~erSsINlgGnlficTahnet Judge Daly of New York has re,~ell!tIy,I: Just Imagtne the man we call husband, a' American matrons, very few of whom ever the park at would not stand When • I d h d th t 

b 
l k fd J> t challen d d k I ht tb beautIes of "n enormous promu gate t e eClSlOn, a a "vw •• u great rawny-fisted SIX £odter, who had been new or care lor I 8 ongtn . ge 10 a ar n g , rew "not legally be held to answer fnr a br.~ac:b 

brllught lIP on the hills of Pennsylvama "LuI a by baby nf,0n tbe tree top, himself 10 the way, and, refUslDg 'Free. It says :-" We of promlBe to marry, and that It IS 

I and there hel4 the plough, WhlpplDg a wo: :b~n the wlDd h OWB the cradle WIll rock, to sland when was shot dead O\J the greenhouse of Am- mascuhne gender who Cau be 
"'an. to m k h d k r hen tbe bougb breaks tbe cnld1e WIll fall, the spot I of WhltAstown, a 
... Beer -0 wor lor whu,h he o\nd down comeslnl-a hy, baby and all " .. refuBlDg to consummate such a contlrae:!t. to pay her b t tb b ',I d Th ,mea8ures forty-two I ' , u ano er Ig-nsle e above facts were taken some years of'cr'~at~ion hke blmsel£ Oh dear' • c fi h " BE SURE SrN WILL FIND YOU OUT." 

SID e rom t e archives of the anCIent hiS to- -An old named Hugh MODt. thou.aod rOlea and buds ed from the Kentucky SCat'9j)riliil!n, nUll,. lin he did not incline rrcaCsoClet11 In Boston K",U"""!I"lln _I 

" gomery was near SavaDoab, There are more of tbe moat IDgenloul fellowlslin 
e we were p,rovoked / . of $10,000 perpetrator of the rolr tb.,nl4n8DhlllUdl~~ blouom. fully deYeloped. WhIle iD the prisolll\ltePDI.adEI!8'tleCk' fellow's teeth Hown ' THE HEN FEh!ft::"c Fe f th b d 1 I f h 

> - Ware aWare 0 eery was a mal) ".Wt'u Berry. AI Berry It i. a .pe!lUneD. aD we cha. 1 0 I eet Iroa, 
-- fttent--&o-wliic the hen (ever IS uow ragIng was throwing a of the dl-gotten pelf lenge die world I beat it." pUlce U lbe bOlt of ~eJlulia&oll'8, 




